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Sanford OKsTHIS YEAH, |'m  WRITING 
MY THANK YOU NOTES IN 
ADVANCE, SO PEOPLE 

KNOW UMAT TO GET M«, project
High-density development will 

ruin rural character neighbors say
"We want higher value homes like 

these in Sanford," said City 
Commissioner Whitey Eckstein. "I am 
convinced, personally, that homes in 
Suburban Estates will not decrease in 
value.”

The Westlake Plantation homes will be 
valued at $130,000 to $150,000, according 
to developer Michael Murray, CEO of 
Golden Florida Management.

The smallest lot size will be 50-by-100

SANFORD — In what homeowners 
along South Sanford Avenue say is a sign 
that their rural lifestyles are disappear
ing, the Sanford City Commission on 
Monday approved the rezoning of 71 
acres of property that will bring 245 new 
homes to the area.

The 71-acre property located at 4045 
South Sanford Avenue was rezoned from 
agricultural to planned development on

D ec.14 
11 shopping 

days to Christmas

Monday by the City Commission, paving 
the way for the Westlake Plantation sin
gle-family residential development.

Many of the residents opposed to the 
Westlake Plantations development live in 
the Suburban Estates subdivision, which 
is zoned for one home per acre.

The 71 acres of Westlake Plantations 
was rezoned to planned-development 
zoning, which allows up to four units 
per acre, from the rural one unit per acre 
zoning. The 245 home development pre
sented to the commission has a gross 
density of 3.66 units per acre.

Sanford boy dies after 
being struck by car
A 19-month-old Sanford boy 

was killed after being struck by 
a car outside his home on 
Sunday.

James Watson, 65, was 
pulling out of his home at 1911 
W. 16th Street in Sanford at 
about 333 p.m. Sunday when 
he struck 19-month-old Tyrel 
Demon Scott, according to 
police.

Tyrel, who lived at the same 
residence as Watson, was play
ing in an area between the curb 
and the sidewalk at the time.

Watson had been parked on 
the right of way between the 
roadway and fenced yard of the 
residence when the vehicle 
pulled forward, striking the 
child.

Tyrel was airlifted to Orlando 
Regional Medical Center, and 
died an hour after the accident

The Sanford Police 
Department has not filed crimi
nal charges, although an investi
gation is ongoing.

square feet, while the largest lot size will 
See Project, Page 5A

Dreaming of Christmas Lake Mary 
students taste 
sweet success

Vanlandingham said the pro
gram was incorporated into her 
daily lesson plan throughout 
the semester, beginning with the 
students' decision on what item 
to produce.

"Originally, the class had a 
hard time deciding what prod
uct to choose," Vanlandingham 
said. "At first, a lot of them 
wanted to make tapes or CDs, 
but it would have been expen
sive and taken too much time.

"It was a real learning experi
ence for them *

Managing Editor

A high school auditorium is 
not the usual meeting place for 
a corporation's annual stock
holder and board meeting.

But it's exactly where the top 
executives of Lake Mary High 
School's Econo-Cone gathered 
Monday to provide financial 
information to the company's 
supporters.

Econo-Cone, which increased 
its stock value by 213 percent 
within a nine-week period, is 
the product of Anna 
Vanlandingham's 12th-grade 
senior economics class. The 
business was created as part of 
Central Florida's Junior 
Achievement Applied 
Economics Program.

"It is a wonderful program 
for students," Vanlandingham 
said. "It's a fun way to Ieam 
economics."

Tuesday, Dec. 14, IBM
Today is tbe 348th day ol 

1999 and the 83rd 
day ol fall.

deciding what 
product to make," she added. 
"It's not as easy as it seems."

It might not have been easy, 
but during Monday’s meeting, 
the class gathered to announce 
the success and popularity of 
the Econo-Cone.

Through market research and 
polls, the business determined 
what food product was in 
demand at the high school,
See Students, Page 5A

TODAY'S HISTORY: On this 
day in 1911, explorer Roald 
Amundsen and four compan
ions became the first men 
known to have reached the 
South Pole.
On this day In 1961, Jimmy 
Dean was awarded country 
music's first gold record from 
the Recording Industry 
Association of America for his 
song 'Big Bad John.*
On this day in 1986, Dick 
Rutan and Jeana Yeager 
began a nonstop voyage 
around the world in an experi
mental airplane called 
Voyager.

Police search 
for m ail thieves

TODAY S BIRTHDAYS:
Nostradamus (1503-1566), 
physician-seer; Tycho Brahe 
11546-1601), astronomer; 
Spike Jones (1911-1965). 
bandleader; Don Hewitt (1922- 
i, TV-news producer, is 77; 
Charlie Rich (1932-). singer, is 
67; Lee Remick (1935-1991), 
actress;
Patty Duke (1946-), actress, is
53.

By Bill Kerns and Apopka areas reported at 
least 10 incidents of mail being 
stolen out of their mailboxes 
last week.

"It appears they are looking 
for letters with money or some
thing of value in them and then 
discarding the rest," Olson said.

On Friday, Lake Mary resi
dents reported three incidents 
of mail being stolen from mail
boxes in front of private homes.

Friday's thefts were similar to 
reports from at least seven vic
tims who had material stolen 
out of mailboxes on Wednesday 
in the Bear Lake area near 
Apopka, investigators said.

The thefts on Friday occurred 
in the Osprey Landing area, the 
Hunter's Trail area, and in 
another area off Markham 
Woods Road.

Three suspects were seen in 
the area. They may be in their 
teens and were possibly in a 
black Saturn, investigators said.

Meanwhile, Seminole County 
Sheriff's Deputies in the Bear 
Lake area are continuing to look 
into thefts of mail on 
See Mail, Page 5A

Staff Writer

Authorities in Seminole and 
Orange counties are continuing 
to respond to reports of mail 
being stolen out of residential 
mail boxes.

During the weekend in the 
Chuluota area, there were more 
reports of missing or stolen 
mail.

The latest incident occurred 
in the Picket Downs area, near 
Chuluota, on Saturday and 
Sunday. Two residents reported 
finding mail removed from 
their mailboxes and letters scat
tered on the street.

Last week, there were reports 
of mail thefts in the Bear Lake 
and Lake Mary areas of 
Seminole County. There were 
also reports of mail theft in 
Orange County.

"In most cases, it appears the 
suspects are targeting outgoing 
mail placed for the mail carrier 
to pick up," said Steve Olson, 
spokesman for the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office.

Residents in the Lake Marv

Kristi Lommerse and her 7-week-old son Steven wait for the parade in downtown Sanford. Though Steven man
aged to catch a few winks, the sirens from emergency vehicles soon signaled the start of the parade and the 
ond of Steven's nap. Approximately 7,000 community residents packed both sides of First Street Saturdav 
morning for the annual Christmas Parade. 1

TODAY'S QUOTE: ‘Let's give 
the conventions back to the 
politicians.... If we think there’s 
any news, we can tack it on 
afterward as commentary. But 
the conventions should be 
their show, not ours.*

Don Hewitt

Commission tables contract decision
city's Community Development 
Department, will ask the county 
to participate in the program.

The agreement with the state 
will be considered by the City 
Commission again on Dec. 27.

The program serves residents 
across Seminole County, 
although data from the 
Community Development 
Department indicates half of the 
people participating in the pro
gram live in Sanford.

Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
spoke in opposition to signing 
the current agreement with the

state in April. He also opposed 
the new contract on Monday, 
saying that too much Staff time 
is devoted to operating the pro
gram.

"I still have a problem with 
us funding a county program," 
Dale said. "It is a county pro
gram, and the county should be 
funding it."

Out of 1,244 clients served by 
the program since the current 
contract was signed April 13, 55 
percent or 689 clients were 
Sanford residents.
See C on tract Page 5A

Staff Writer

SANFORD — Sanford is ask
ing Seminole County for assis
tance in operating a program 
that provides home energy 
assistance to the needy.

The Sanford City 
Commission on Monday tabled 
approval of an agreement with 
the state to execute the Low 
Income Home Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) 
for the 2000-2001 fiscal
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ACCU WEATHER19 FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford
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Georgia: Clear to partly cloudy tonight Sunshine will 
gradunSy gtvo way to increasing clouds tomorrow

Mississippi: Clear to partly cloudy tonight Sunshine 
mixing with clouds tomorrow with a spotty shower or 
two
Alabama: Clear to partly cloudy tonight. Sunshine mix
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South Carolina: Clear to partly cloudy tonight. Sunshine 
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W e  J u s t  M a d e  T h e  B i g g e s t  

C u t s  O f  T h e  S e a s o n .

LX255 law n Tractor
• 15 hp • 42-inch convertible mower deck
* Automatic trammisMon

JA60 Walk-Bthind Mower
• 6 hp • 21-inch caM- 

aluminum deck

TI05C lJne Trimmer
• 1.05 hp* 17-inch cutting 
swath • Weighs 10 pounds

*16999*

r-., ^ .^ (T n u iM w a a r tG ^ n factor
• IS  h p  •  4 2 - in c h  c o n v e rtib le  m o w e r d e c k

• Automatic transmission

Per Month* Save *300

Savings arc so big at your John Deere dealer's store, there’s never been 
a better time to cut a deal. And with Samc-As-Cash until June 2000*, you’ll enjoy the 
biggest cuLs o f the season long before the grass begins to grow. So don't wait for it to 

green up. See your John Deere dealer today 
because the offers end February 29,2000.

99-5944 KB wwwdeere com

A
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To Locate a John Deere Dealer near you call:
(Toll Free) (888) 669-7767 (MOW PROS)
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Become a weather page sponsor. Your ad will be seen by thousands of potential 
customers daily. So don’t let the sun go down before you call a Seminole Herald 

Advertising specialist for more details on this exciting offer. (407) 322-2611
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The end is not near - here’s why Obituaries
Today, someone asked me If 

there would be a Year 2000.
As it looks now we are in for 

a year which will be known as 
2000. One of the reasons for this 
divination is that at 8 p m  on 
Jan. 4,2000, Virginia Tech must

classes at FSU, he dabbled on 
the football field. Tallahassee 
didn't have a Dillard's when 
Reynolds was in school. The 
new McDonald's was then the 
place to be on Saturday night. 

Consider that Homer Hickam
play Florida State in ..................... graduated from

Russ
White

foe Sugar Bowl. Earth 
shall not pass away 
before this football 
game is played.

It is so Important 
that Mr. B. Bowden of 
Tallahassee won't 
have anyone — and 
that means Anyone — 
interfering. Mr. F.
Beamer of Blacksburg,
Va., also is eager to see 
the light of day on Jan.
4. He's promised ^ 
Blacksburg a 4th to 
remember.

The earth could move all over 
the place the night of Jan. 4, 
causing some to believe the end 
is near — which it could be 
when Mr. Bowden's team is 
swallowed whole by Mr. 
Beamer's team.

There are any number of rea
sons to realize a Hookie is supe
rior to a Seminole. It begins in 
the classroom and ends way 
beyond the football field.

Consider that Burt Reynolds, 
the actor, not only attended

Virginia Tech. He was 
making rockets about 
foe time Burt 
Reynolds learned to 
read Playboy. Hickam 
wrote 'Rocket Boys.' 
By now, Burt 
Reynolds probably 
knows the same let
ters for Rocket Boys 
form October Sky.

You're probably 
wondering how I've 
accumulated so much 

m m m knowledge about 
Virginia Tech. I'm not a rocket 
scientist I'm a simple man. 
'Simpleton' some have called 
me until they realized some of 
what I had to say actually made

Here's a little secret: I've been 
to Blacksburg on numerous 
occasions. It's so dose to West 
Virginia that it's Almost 
Heaven. My son Jason met his 
wife Angela at Virginia Tech. 
They were married in the school 
chapel You talk about real 
Hookies.

Police Log

That's a neat nickname, 
Hookies. Tech used to be the 
Fighting Cobblers but foe stu
dents wanted something cere
bral These are smart kids— 
engineers, rocket scientists, 
Hookies. Did I tell you Tech 
kids introduced Mountlan 
Dew?

Now, let's get to the point of 
all this. Long before any of us 
could have dreamed how 
Important Jan. 4 would be to foe 
world, our Lake Mary friend 
and neighbor Lee Cono predict
ed a Florida State-VEiginia Tech 
college football championship 
game.

Lee Corso, bless him, is a 
Florida State graduate. He was 
foe school's football hero when 
Burt Reynolds was carrying a 
water bucket. Lee Corso looks 
like more at a movie star than 
Reynolds. Those who see him 
on ESPN say he's a dead ringer 
for Mel Brooks.

I haven't heard Lee make a 
prediction on foe big game

Here's mine: The Hookies 
will win by 20 or more points. 
Probably 30.

Hold on, don't act as If it's 
the end of foe world.

BwiWMrt

AGGRAVATED DOMESTIC 
VIOLENCE

Casselberry - Tina Louise, 36, 
140 Ronnie Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Casselberry Police Officers at 
1:17 a.m. She was charged with 
Aggravated Domestic Violence.

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Sanford - Tylela Walker, 24, 

1122 Wilner Court, Sanford, was 
arrested on Dec. 8 at 11:47 p.m. 
by Sanford Police Officers. She 
was charged with Domestic 
Violence.

BATTERY
Casselberry - Mark Daniel 

Upton, 36, 989 Lake Irene Dr., 
Casselberry was arrested on Dec. 
7 at 11 p.m. by Casselberry Police 
Officers. He was charged 
Battery.

Sanford - Edward Jerome 
Antrom, 35, of 326 Hidden Lake 
Drive, Sanford, was a nested on 
Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. by Sanford Police 
Officers. He was charged with 
Battery.

Sanford - Frank W. Rahn, 21, 
401 Seminole Blvd., Sanford, was 
arrested by Sheriff's Office 
Deputies on December 8. He was

charged with Battery to Cause 
Bodily Harm.

RETAIL THEFT
Longwood - Julia Leeds, 68, of 

509 Edgemore Dr., Winter 
Springs, was arrested by 
Longwood Police Officers at the 
Albertsons Store in Longwood 
on December 9. She was charged 
with retail theft in the amount of 
$20.26.

DRUGS
Altamonte Springs • Daniel 

Gerardo Diaz, 22, of 320 
Cherokee Court, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested by 
Altamonte Springs Police 
Officers. He was charged with 
Possession of Cannabis with 
Intention to distribute. Arrrcstcd 
on the same charge as Diaz, was 
Paul Jeffrey Waters, 35, of 448 
Sheppard Drive, Altamonte 
Springs.

DUI
Sanford - Sandra Lee Presley, 

41, 8125 Lake Ross Lane, 
Sanford, was stopped by 
Sanford Police Officers at 1:40 
a.m. on December 10. She was 
charged with DUI, possession of 
drug paraphernalia.

Military News
Leslie D. Sukup has been 

selected for promotion in the 
US. Air Force to the rank of staff 
sergeant.

Sukup, an information man
ager, is assigned to the 
Intelligence, Surveillance and 
Reconnaissance Integration 
Special Program Office at 
Hanscom Air Force Base, 
Bedford, Mass.
; She is the daughter of Patricia 

M. Walraven of Wyoming, 
Mich., and granddaughter of 
Arleen Shangle of Midland, 
fy«ch.

Her husband, Steven, is the 
son of Ken and Carol Sukup of 
Sanford.

In 1993, Sukup graduated 
from Standish-Slerling Central 
High School, Standish.

Army Pvt. Tim R. Certain has 
graduated from basic military 
training at Fort Leonard Wood 
in Waynesville, Mo.

During training. Certain 
received instruction in drill and 
ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military cour
tesy, military justice, physical 
fitness, first aid, and Army his
tory and traditions.

Certain is the son of Patricia 
G. Certain of Lake Mary, and is a

1999 graduate of Lake Mary 
High School.

Army Pvt. Catrina L  Rhea 
has graduated from the unit sup
ply specialist advanced individ
ual training course at Fort Lee in 
Petersburg, Va.

Rhea was trained in receipt, 
storage, issue and accountability 
of an individual, organization, 
and installation of supplies and 
equipment, and also training in 
the maintenance of small arms.

Rhea is the daughter of 
Florence Butler of Sanford, and 
is a 1997 graduate of Seminole

High School

Army Pvt. Claudia M. Flores
has graduated from the unit sup
ply specialist advanced individ
ual training course at Fort Lee in 
Petersburg, Va.

Flores was trained in receipt, 
storage, issue and accountability 
of an individual, organization, 
and installation of supplies and 
equipment, and also training in 
the maintenance of small arms.

Flores is the daughter of 
Maria and Rene Flores of 
Longwood, and is a 1998 gradu
ate of Lake Mary High School.

SHERWOOD E  BARBOUR, Sr.
Sherwood E  Barbour, Sr., 83, 

Meisch Road, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Dec. 12, 1999. Bom in 
Kennibec, N.C., he moved to 
Central Florida from 
Alexandria, Va., In 1949. He was 
ow ner/operator of Barbour 
finicking. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church, Winter 
Springs, and Sanford D.A.V. He 
served in the US. Navy during 
World War II.

Survivors Include wife, Helen 
S.; sons, S. Ed Jr., Robert N., 
both of Sanford, Bernard C., 
Winter Springs; daughters, 
Mary Jane and Shirley, both of 
Sanford, Karen Johnson 
Barbour, Winter Springs; sister, 
Rachel Grubbs, Seven Lake, 
N.C; eight grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funerat 
Home, Sanford, In charge of

arrangements.

GOLDIE AGNES JARRETT
Goldie Agnes Jarrett, 82, Lake 

Markham Road, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Dec. 12, 1999. Bom in 
Charleston, W.Va., she moved to 
Central Florida in 1955. She was 
a former greyhound breeder 
and racer. She was a homemak
er.

Survivors include brothers, 
Bob Sergent, Calif., Don of 
South Carolina, Harold of 
Sanford.

Wood lawn Carey Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, in 
charge of arrangements.

JOHN A. RIPLEY, Sr.
John A. Ripley, Sr., 74, Eagle 

Point South, Osteen, died 
Saturday, Dec. 11, 1999. Bom 
Aug. 28, 1925 In Painted Post, 
N.Y., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1953. He was an auto

mobile mechanic and a 
Protestant. He belonged to 
Sanford D.A.V. and Sanford 
V.F.W., He served in the US . 
Army In World War II.

Survivors Include wife, Clara; 
son, John A. Jr., Sanford; daugh
ters, Claudia Stanley and Laurie 
Casey, both of Sanford; sisters, 
Thelma Bllby, Union, S.C., and 
Mary Corey, Painted Post, N.Y.; 
seven grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

Funerals
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T h u n d jy  a t W ood la w n  M a n o ria l Park. 
F lfc n d t m ay c a ll a t lh a  furw raJ hom o T lm d iy  
fro m  S until] ■ p m .

B ritto n  F u n rra l H om o. 407-322-2131, 
Sanford. In  charga o f i

Government departments 
announce holiday closings

Sanford - Kelly Eugene Swift, 
25, of 212 Colonial Way, Sanford, 
was stopped by Florida 
Highway Patrol Officers on 
December 9 in Sanford. He was 
charged with DUI, Driving With 
a Suspended License.

Lake Mary - Mark Damon 
Friedman, 27, of 3439 Alls ton 
Lane, Winter Park, was stopped 
by Lake Mary Police Officers. He 
was charged with DUI, 
Possession of cannabis, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia.

Chuluota - James Lee 
Downing, 70, of Morehead City, 
N. C. was stopped by Sheriff's 
Office Deputies. He was charged 
with DUI.

Longwood - Jodi Burdine 
Sour, 25, Acorn Drive, 
Longwood, was charged with 
DUI by Florida Highway Patrol 
following an accident on 
December 8 at 10-37 p.m.

Winter Springs - Matthew 
Allen Delay, 21, of 5087 Great 
Oak Lane, Sanford, was stopped 
by Winter Springs Police Officers 
at 3:07 a.m. on December 9. He 
was charged with DUI.

By Ntek PtaWwif____________
Stall Writer

SEMINOLE COUNTY - With 
Christmas Eve falling on a 
Friday this year, many govern
ment entities and other opera
tions will be closed on Friday. 
The following is a listing of var
ious closures:

• Sanford—The city hall and 
all city operations will be 
closed Thursday and Friday, 
Dec 23 and 24 for Christmas, 
and Friday, Dec. 31 for New 
Years.-

The Sanford Museum, nor
mally open on Saturdays, will 
be closed both weekends. 
Additionally, the museum will 
be only open briefly on Wed. 
Dec. 22, prior to closing for the 
remainder of foe Christmas hol
iday weekend. For New Years, it 
will be closed on Dec. 31 in 
addition to Jan. 1.

• Lake Mary — The city hall 
will be closed only on Fridays, 
for Christmas and New Years 
Eve.

• Longwood — Two days off 
before each holiday will be

Church
Bulletins

Palmetto Avenue church hosts 
cantata

Palmetto Avenue Baptist 
Church will be presenting a 
Christmas Cantata entitled 'I 'll 
Be Home For Christmas,' which 
takes us back to the Christmas 
of 1941. The Cantata will be pre
sented Saturday, Dcc.r 18th and 
Sunday, Dec. 19th at 6:00 p.m. 
For more information, please 
call (407)323-1583.

S t James A.ME presents 
Christmas play

St. James A.M.E. Church will 
be presenting a Christmas play 
on Dec. 19,4 p.m., at the church, 
918 Cypress Ave. in Sanford. 
Preston Adams, Jr., is the Pastor.

www.lnsideSeminole.com
Essential Seminole County

Here are the winning numbers 
selected In the Florida Lottery:

Fenteey 5 (Dec. 13) 
5-7-9-18-26

Lotto  (Dec. 11) 
11-14-17-10-26-34

M ege M oney (Dec. 10) 
0-16-16-23 —  M egabe ll 27

CHRIST VISITED 
ME THODIST

400 T ucker Drive, Sanford  • 407-322-7900 
P as to r Ray Bertrand

C H R IS TM A S  SUN D AY. D E C . 19th 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

W orship Service & Cantata 
“Th e  C o lo rs  It Christm as"
11:00 a.m.
Christm as Eva 
Candlellgt Service 
Dec. 24 6:30 p.m .
Congregational Christm as 
Carol S ln g -a -lo ng

granted to Longwood d ty  
employees, with operations clos
ing both Thursdays and Fridays 
prior to Christmas and New 
Years.

• Altamonte Springs —
Thursday and Friday closure of 
dty operations will be observed 
for Christmas. For New Years, 
the City Hall will be closed only 
on Friday, Dec. 31.

• Oviedo — The dty hall will 
be closed Thursday and Friday 
for Christmas and Friday for 
New Years.

• Winter Springs — City 
operations will be closed only on 
the Fridays preceding Christmas 
and New Years.

• Seminole County — All 
Seminole County operations will 
be closed on Friday, Dec. 24, and 
Friday Dec. 31 for the holidays. 
However, the residential waste 
collection services will be in full 
operation in unincorporated 
areas of the county on both 
Fridays. There will be no collec
tions on Saturdays, Dec. 25 and 
Jan. 1, or Sundays, Dec. 26 or Jan. 
2.

The Seminole County Landfill

at Osceola Road in Geneva will 
be closed only on Christmas Day 
and New Yean Day.

Other closings in Seminole 
County include:

• Central Florida Zoo — 
Christmas Day is one of only 
two days each year 
(Thanksgiving) when foe zoo is 
closed to the public. It will be 
operating as usual on New Yean 
Day.

• Rivership Rommance —
The rivership Romance will 
not be sailing on Lake Monroe 
and the St. Johns River on 
Christmas Day. However, 
American River Cruises will 
be holding a Christmas Eve 
cruise from 3 to 6 p jn . Dec. 24, a 
special New Years Eve cruise 
from  9  p .m . u n til 1 a .m ., a n d  the 
usual two cruises on New Years 
Day.

• Seminole Herald — There 
will be a special weekend edi
tion published for both holidays 
on Fridays, Dec. 24 and Dec. 31. 
For the holiday weekend, there 
will be no additional publica
tions until the following 
Tuesdays.

G iv e  a  
C h i l d  T h e  

G i f t  o f

IIOPE
TH IS

C h r is t m a s

Operation H oliday
Tits ta n  MB ioiatioi, tfltio  l l

Will vn A TOT I* Til 1*111 I I 1
40,400 h is t  c m a iu .

6oo Im a m  Rosa Lm  Mm, Fu 
Foi son i i i o i i i T i o i  Cm: 407-333-7101 

u  M m: rrldlagifatrang.coa

J o in  Jo io m  (Imitation, Jn c

Direct Cremation 
s3 8 5 00

Orange City. FL
1-888-598-8662 24 Hr. Service

SE M IN O LE  C O M M U NITY C O LLE G E  

B« younilf. Only bsttsr.**

Train for the hottest certifications of the 
next millennium in our comprehensive,
‘hands-on’ training program.
Learn everything you need to know to take 
the A+ or the Cisco CCNA certifications.

Day and night courses available.
Seats are limited. Register now.
Classes begin January 5th.

Cun Sum

N it v o b k in c  
a c « d  i  m  r

S P R I N G Call 407-328-2265 
or 407-328-2050
or visit
www.seminole.cc.fl.us

http://www.lnsideSeminole.com
http://www.seminole.cc.fl.us
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Unlimited Internet Access 
from *9.95 per month 

(407) 324*3328
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Thousands pack the streets to see Sanford Christmas Parade

Members of the Sanford Senior Center participate in the Sanford Christmas Parade with their float promoting the
Golden Age Games.

Bahia Shnner Bnan Oliver cruises in his miniature Corvette

-*

All Thmsmission 
Defects

Are Not Major 
Problems

Consult a 
Specialist

H *r» ld  p h o to * b y  Tom m y V incen t
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale and his wife Stephanie wavo to the crowd dunng the parade

Don't let the savings fly by Look to 
the Seminole Herald to 

find out where the deals are!

( N A M E :__
I 
|

ADD RESS:

! Credit C ard  Type

j C ard N um ber: 

Signature:

(P lease C heck  O ne)

Exp. Date:

Hamilton Elementary School students show their holiday spirit as they march in the Chnstmas parade

J magne... a 
comfortable theatre seat 
with your name on it...forever.

8 eat sponsorship is a great way to 
touch a lot of people. Whatever your reason - 
business promotion, pride, memorial of a loved 
one, or just because it feels good - sponsor a 
new seat and help complete the Ritz Community 
Theatre Restoration Project.

sponsorship of a $500 seat in the Ritz 
Theatre entitles you to have your name or busi
ness, or the name of a loved one, engraved on a 
plaque and permanently affixed to a seat.

Complete and return to
Ritz Community Theatre Restoration Project, Inc. 

P.O. Box 4321 • Sanford, FL 32772-4321

C ITY  OF LONGWOOD, FL 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
AMENDMENT 
TO  TH E LAND 

DEVELOPMENT CODE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE CITY OF LONGWOOD. FLORIDA, 
that the City Commission will conduct a second reading and adoption public 
hearing on Ordinance No. 99-1511, on December 20. 1999 at 7:00 P.M., or 
as soon thereafter as the item may be heard, in the Longwood City 
Commission Chambers, 175 West Warren Avenue. Longwood, Florida, to 
hear public comment to review and make recommendations to the City 
Commission regarding the following:

ORDINANCE NO. 99-1511
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LONGWOOD, FLORIDA, 
REPEALING ARTICLE IX APPLICATION PROCEDURES, SEC
TION 24-105 FEES, IN ITS ENTIRETY; PROVIDING FOR CON
FLICTS, CODIFICATION, SEVERABILITY AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Amendment ot the Land Development Code -  Article IX, Section 24-105 
Fees, pursuant to the requirements of the City of Longwood and the Florida
Statutes.

A copy of the proposed Land Development Code Amendments is available 
for review in the Planning Division office between 8:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. dur
ing regular work days. The office is located at 194 Wilma Street, Longwood. 
Florida, or you may call the office at 407-260-3462.

At this meeting, interested parties may appear and be heard with respect to 
the request. This hearing may be continued from time to time until final action 
is complete. Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in 
any of these proceedings should contact the ADA coordinator at 407-260- 
3481, at least 48 hours in advance of the meeting.

All persons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decision made at 
the meeting, the appeal must be based on the public record made during 
consideration of this matter Since the City of Longwood does not provide 
verbatim minutes of its meetings, it is the responsibility of an appellant to 
provide verbatim minutes at their own expense *
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Students-------
Continued from Page 1A
Econo-Cone President Angie 
Kamm said. Two items ranked 
highest — ice cream and cup
cakes.

So, the students decided to 
combine the two and created the 

j Econo-Cone, which is an ice 
: cream cone filled with cupcake 
j batter and topped with icing.

Econo-Cone employees made 
; the confections at home and sold 

them at different times through-
• out the school day. The group
j also created television commer

cials and flyers to promote its 
new product,

"My favorite place to put fly
ers was in the bathroom stalls," 
Econo-Cone Vice President of 
Marketing Ivy Womtck said. 
"People had no choice but to 
read them."

Advertising paid off for the 
group.

After expenses, which includ- 
ed a $25 start-up kit, insurance,

* taxes and wages, Econo-Cone's 
net profit was $359.53. Of the

; 092 cones produced during a
| five-day period in November,
1I

Mail -------
Continued from Page 1A
Wednesday from several subdi
visions.

Investigators describe the 
suspects as two I lispanic males 
driving a black, older model 
Ford, perhaps an E.X.P.

! Il also appears the thieves 
j struck the Thompson Road area 
’ in Orange County near Apopka 

In that case, witnesses describe 
the same type of vehicle, with

Project -------
Continued from Page 1A
be 75-bv-l57 square feet, not 
including 25 feet ot buttering 
The minimum si/e of the homes 
allowed by the city will be 1.71X1 
square feet.

This is a scene that has 
become common in Seminole 
County, as niral homeowners 
near South Sanford Avenue say 
their tranquil way of life will tv 
disturbed by the 245-home 
development.

" loo many houses tint there 
an* going to ruin what we have," 
said I.aveme Cox, who lues on a 
7- acre property near the 
Westlake Plantation develop
ment.

The property will contain 245 
lots for Westlake Plantation and 
17 lots for the second phase of 
Rose 11 ill Ihe site fronts Sanford 
Avenue, Pine Way and a closer! 
portion of Mellonville Avenue.

Residents opposing the devel
opment said they live on lots 
that an* 2.5 acres or larger I hey 
argue only a development of 2(H) 
homes or less on the 71 acre 
property would be compatible 
with their community.

"We simply want something 
that is more consistent with the 
area," said Kathleen Clark who 
lives on South Sanford Avenue. 
"This density is much too high. 
We an* very concerned with this 
many homes going into a wet, 
environmentally sensitive area."

City officials said steps will be 
taken to alleviate residents’ con
cerns about flooding.

I he n*sidents also said they 
were concerned the develop
ment could decrease the value ot 
their homes, cause traffic conges
tion particularly at the comer of

591 were sold. The left-over 
cones w en* donated to Take 
Mary I figh School's special edu
cation program

"II was a success," 
Vanlandingham said. "And, this 
is a standard level class, which 
is why this n-ally was a phe
nomenal program."

Econo-Cone employees 
included Kamm, Womick, Jared 
Wienberg, Ryan Dinnen, Brian 
ftsser, Lucy Gomez, Josh Woll, 
Andy Peplow, Tim O'Donnell, 
Rashad David, Karly Ingrando, 
lustin Godfrey, Rhiannon 
Powell, Fernando Villalobos, 
Jason Temple, Tom Holstein, 
Cathryn Graves, Steven 
Quintana, Mike Schwartz, David 
Torres, LukeStiers, Javier 
Gonzales, Grettel Baquero, J.D. 
Carling, Jelf Donokowski,
Jessica Smith and Jennifer 
Noland.

Junior Achievement volunteer 
John Morse of Ford Motor Co. 
guided the students during the 
company's nine-week run, 
Vanlandingham said. He ven
tured inti* the class each week to 
assist the I2th-graders during

the possible exception that it 
might be a Inyota, investigators 
slid

Some victims reported that 
checks were stolen and others 
recovered all of the items, said 
Steve Olson, a spokesman for 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office.

"Residents are asked to be on 
the lookout for any suspicious 
activity," Olson said

Sanford Avenue and East Like 
Marv Boulevard, ami disturb 
their rural lifestyles.

"You're* going to ruin the area 
just fur the sake of develop
ment," Julio Swift, whose prop
erty is located near the newly 
approved development, told the 
City Commission.

A letter from Seminole County 
recommended the installation of 
a turn lane at the comer of 
Sanford Avenue and East Like 
Mary Boulevard. Murray said 
his company would contribute 
to paying for the turn lane.

"We've given one compromise 
after another, including walls 
and buffers," Murray said.

The site is currently vacant. 
Rose 111II, a single family subdi
vision approved for 67 units at 
10 units per acre, is located north 
of the site. Golden Florida 
Management also owns R o m *

Hill
The final site may be reduced 

to 242 homes. The commission is 
requiring that a pool and club
house be built on three lots cur
rently plotted as home site's, 
rather than detracting from the 
14.7 acres ot designated park 
area.

"We know that we are not 
going to stay niral out there for
ever,” said homeowner Susan 
Bandon

In addition to the rezoning, 
the site has also been annexed 
mu* the city from unincorporat
ed Seminole County.

Commissioner A. A. "Mac" 
McClamihan provides.! the lone 
vote against the rezoning. 
McClanahan lias consistently 
said he believes the zoning is too 
dense.

The Psychic Shop
Di yua have q-jottiofit that mai! autuefwj? 
Do you feal lowly or « o iM ?
Cm to tl» Shop for aunjon.

Gift Cortlfioate*
Available!

. p  ^
l  M

_ ̂  i  
We Sell 5

•Ca idles •CivsCiIs 
•Oils *11)101 Caids 

>. -Books *A«d fitaie!

Pafm, Tarot C ari, PsyaMa, 

Cr/fftat Baft & Ity Readloj?

1185 E Altamcnte Dr. (436) 
Across (rem Circuit Qty

U 4
1 S '?

jC
, /  

5r& (VF  
READ MG 

OR Z H O T  
■ UK HU UfE
' V/N)*

2 6 1 - 0 1 6 2

H era ld  P ho to  By M iche lle  Jerta 
Econo-Cone Presidont Angie Kamm shakes hands with Junior Achievement 
volunteer John Morse during a stockholders meeting Monday.

Contract
Continued from Page 1A
"What's wrong with the city 
providing services to city resi
dents," said Commissioner 
Velma Williams. "These pro
grams provide benefits to people 
who need it."

The city's current contract 
expires March 31, 21XX).

If Ihe contract is not executed 
prior to Jan. 1,2(XX), it may be 
July 1, 2(XX), before Ihe contract 
would begin, leaving the city 
with a three-month lapse in 
I.IHEAP funding.

File new I.IHEAP contract 
would provide for 1(X) percent of

the salary for the city's outreach 
specialist and 40 percent of the 
contract coordinator's salary.

The contract would provide 
545,141 in home energy benefits, 
$65,01X1 in crisis benefits and 
$2,875 in weather related supply 
shortage benefits to eligible 
households.

Clients may receive home 
energy assistance once every 12 
months and crisis assistance 
once per season during the win
ter and summer. Weather related 
assistance is also made when Ihe 
state declares a weather related 
emergency.

Democrats to meet tonight
their first endeavor into the 
business world.

"He did an outstanding job 
relating business examples to 
the students' company," 
Vanlandingham.

According to the Lake Mary 
teacher, volunteering for Junior 
Achievement also gives adults

an avenue for relating to teen
agers.

"It is a very positive way to 
Ik* around young people," 
Vanlandingham said. "Each 
semester, the Junior 
Achievement consultant leaves 
a lasting impression on at least 
one student."

LONG WOOD — The
monthly meeting of the West 
Seminole Democratic Club will 
be 7:30 p m., Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 
Congregation Beth Am, 3899 
Sami Lake Road, Longwood, 
three miles west of Lake 
Brantley I ligh School.

Sue Identsohn, Central 
Florida Planned Parenthood

executive director will be the 
main speaker, addressing the 
sexual politics of Central 
Florida.

All persons are invited, with 
no RSVP required. 
Refreshments will he served. 
For additional information, 
phone 407-260-2377.

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training 
Great benefits - for app, and exam info: 

1-800-429-3660 ext. J-815 
7 davs a week

N O  P A I N .  A L L  G A I N .
Rediscover !6e rewards of serving your country while Ou>kling gn me rewards you ve 
earned from your prior military service II happens lor you when you jam the A,r Force 
Reserve The Reserve is a natural eitenswn of your prior active duty reserve service m.v 
fits painlessly into your current lifestyle For a commitment of i weekend a month irvi ’ 
weens a year you II

• frw tl in your pnmiou* carver 
irld  or retrain in a new one

• Se eiempt from Bine training

Call 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 7 -1 2 1 2

• Retain your ranti m most ££«*
• Continue to accrue rtoremerif

H r
A i k  F o r c e  i 

R e s e r v e ;
I

Visit aur web tile al atreieive cam

□  $1.00 per week lor 52 weeks
for only $55.64 (including weekend paper)

□  $1.25 per week for 13 weeks (daily paper) 
for only $17.39

'J  $.75 per week for 26 weeks of our 
weekend edition 
for only $20.87

Name:______________________________________

Address:_____________ _______________________

Apt.#:________________ _______________________

City/State/Zip:________________________________

Home Phone:________________________________

Mail To Seminole Herald 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford, FL 32771

CALL TODAY TO START HOME DELIVERY! 322-2611

Subscribe to the Seminole Herald today and get all of your local 
home town news with the convenience of home delivery.

Give Your Loved One A Subscription

To The:

H  Seminole Herald
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Community Briefs
of Florida high school diploma. 
Friends, relatives, SCC faculty 
and staff will join the graduates 
In celebrating the event.

Five $1,000 scholarships will 
be awarded to outstanding 
graduates who plan to continue 
their studies at SCC.

For more Information about 
the event or the GED study pro
gram, phone Seminole 
Community College student 
services at 407-328-2153.

Homicide Survivors Support 
Group for persons who have 
lost a loved one to homicide. 
The group meets the second 
Tuesday of the month from 6:30 
p.m. until 8 p.m. at the juvenile 
Assessment Center, 181 Bush 
Loop, Sanford. This month's 
meeting is scheduled for Dec. 
14.

There is no charge for persons 
who wish to attend. For addi
tional information, phone Maria

Secretary Michelle Hochfclder, 
Treasurer Marie Kuhns; and 
Vice Treasurer Nancy King.

Cost for the meeting and lun
cheon is $13 per person. 
Reservations must be made by 5 
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 12. For reser
vations or information phone 
407-862-6626 or 407-830-4560.

Mitchell at 407-665-6112.Waterfront meeting
The Waterfront Master Plan 

Steering Committee will meet 
Wednesday, Dec. 15, beginning 
at 4 p.m., in the City
Manager's Conference Room 
t>f Sanford City Hall.

Items on the agenda include 
a discussion of the Lake 
’Monroe Riverwalk, as the 
results of a previous with offi
cials from the Florida 
Department of Transportation 
(FOOT). There will also be a 
discussion of the American 
Heritage River Meeting on 
Dec. 16 in DeLand.
’ The meeting Is open to the 
general public.

Smoke in the air
Seminole County officials 

have announced, weather per
mitting, a prescribed bum will 
be held in the south and cen
tral areas of the Econ River 
Wilderness Area, located on 
Old Lockwood Road in 
Oviedo, today, Dec. 14, 
;through Thursday, Dec. 16. 
fThe bum has been authorized. 
; For additional informa
tion, phone Michael Wood at 
!407-665-7383 or Rosalind 
•Cohen at 407-665-7352.

Safchousc residents. Gifts sug
gested include toiletry items, 
clothes, pantyhose, makeup 
samples, fast food gift certifi
cates, and toys.

Officers elected at the
November meeting will be 
installed. They include
President, Anita Stclling; First 
Vice President Jean Fry; Second 
Vice President Carolyn Booth, 
Recording Secretary, Faye
Davies, Corresponding

SCC GED Grads
Seminole Community College 

is inviting the community to a 
special celebration honoring 
recent GED graduates. The GED 
graduation ceremony will be 
Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the college's Health Building.

Adults who have successfully 
completed the GED examina
tion at SCC will receive a State

Grief Support
The Seminole County State 

Attorney's Office is offering a

M m 's Branded  
T-Shirt*
From Nika, Ad den 
Puma. Naw  W on ti

; Paulucci turkeys
; At least 100 needy families 
!in Sanford and Seminole 
County will enjoy a turkey 
dinner this Christmas, thanks»
;to the Paulucci family of 
Sanford.

Once again this year, Jeno 
and Lois Paulucd's family will 
provide about 60,000 dinners 
for needy families in Sanford 
and Seminole County by 
arranging for a semi-trailer 
load of Michelina's and 
Michelina's Yu Sing brands of 
frozen entrees, plus at least 100 
oven-ready large turkeys to be 
distributed in Sanford on Dec. 
15, through 45 charitable agen
cies.

In Sanford the distribution 
will begin at 8 a.m. Dec. 15, at 
the Rich Food plan of Florida, 
401 W. 13th. Street.

MACGREGOR)
Moc O n* Jr. Sat
Includes overtired driver, 
•3 wood, 3 irons, putter, 
heodcovert and stand

PRO KENNIX
Ascent Racquet/ Montego Men's In-line Ski

ABEC 1 bearings, 72mm wheels
38 mleiftfence eliminator

3 3 ’ * /5 * ,  co tton  
fton n e l lin e r, 40ff 
tem p e ra tu re  ro tin g

Orig. 24.99

BRASS EAGLE
Blade Paintball 
M arker
Pumo action, bonel plug 
and hopper included

Available money
To provide programs that 

work with juvenile offenders 
referred by law enforcement 
agencies, or work in coopera
tion with law enforcement offi
cials, to protect students and 
school personnel from drugs, 
gangs and youth violence, the 
Florida Department of Juvenile 
Justice has announced the 
availability of over $418 thou
sand in grant money for 
Seminole, Brevard, Orange 
and Osceola Counties.

The total available to appli
cants in Seminole County is 
$103,739.

Private and government 
agencies may apply by Jan. 14, 
2000.

1 6 3 0  cu b ic  inch  c o p o o ty , leo th e r bottom

taplim iqi:

Food drive
The annual WESH TV Share 

your Christmas drive will be 
held Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 
Lowes, SR 434 at SR 436, on 
Altamonte Springs.
Collections will be made from 
6 a.m. until 4 p.m. Items 
sought inlucd non-perishable 
food items and personal prod
ucts.

Items collected will be dis
tributed in this area by 
Salvation Army in Sanford.

A D ID A S
Men's Poseidon 
Running Shoes

Art Faculty Exhibit at UCF
The ongoing UCF Art 

Faculty Exhibition at the UCF 
Art Gallery will open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
through Dec. 17, and Sunday, 
Dec. 19 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. It 
will reopen Monday through 
Friday Jan. 3-7, 2000.
Admission is free. For more 
information, call 407-823-2676.

SELECT APPAREL FOR 
MEN, WOMEN AND KIDSR YKA

Women's Alchemy

NUT 0MJUMM • |407) M l -SSM 
IIUIUMU • (407) tU  4444 
SAM U U  r u u  • H*7| SSI-1111

u n  oauaso • (4*7) zn-iiM
UTSMMTI IfRIR8J • |4«7) 774 SC 
MILlOUMf • (4S7) 722-SIM  

BAJSMYUU • (1ST) U 1 ZHJ

Republicans meet
The December meeting of 

the Suburban Republican 
Women's Club, Federated, will 
be held Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 
11 a.m., at Heathrow Country 
Club. As Safehouse of
Seminole County is the major 
project of the club, members 
and guests are asked to bring a 
gift for distribution to

Christmas
Prices

If you  find  a lo w e r locally  
advertised price on any idcnhcol 
item that we carry, w e 'll take 
1 3 0 %  of the difference off the 
purchate price, even up to 
14 dayt after you bought it.
See itore for complete details.

MtiiSanin iHown it e lompfo of tormqt aiodabJ* it aotl 
locations Hvndiodt of other ilrmt « t  oroJoblr ot dmovalod 
prim, although tilt, tllcction and stylo 010; «ocy by tloct NOW OPEN - SANFORD

|40/)302-3908
Prices and oilers are good through 

Friday. Dec 31st (unless otherwise noted)

lo  fin d  The S p o ils  A u th o rity  n e a te s t you

dial 1-888-Look 4TSA '
For gift cerlilicales by mail, dial 1 888 325 GIFTS

Our Gin Cards, 
fa**® Per led lor Every 

Sports fan 
tii.tn.SM.tno

A U T H O R I T Y
Always priced ri^ht

Extended Holiday Hours
Call store lor details.

TO**’. Iff 1/0
SAVE I V

> on your lirs t day's purchases 
with The Sports Authority *  
Credit Card.

FREE $10 to shop online! Visit any store or wvvvv.thesportsauthority.com

1^ A

H/ J
L kL.Mr id J  v 111 y.i j
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Manatees

Panthers pounce at home
Crooms sweeps; Oviedo boys, Winter Springs girls still unbeaten

SANFORD • Crooms Academy 
swept the Seminole Trtnlty 
Christian School Crusaders 
with a pair of romps In boys 
and girls basketball on Busi
ness Night Monday at Allen 
Gymnasium.

The Lady Panthers (8-3) 
stomped Seminole Trinity 52
29. dropping the Crusaders to 
0-3. Sophomore Angela Mitchell 
led the Panthers with 28 
points, 20 rebounds, 11 as
sists, and 13 steals.

Meanwhile, the Crooms Acad
emy boys (1-4) picked up their 
Aral win of the season by de

feating Seminole Trinity 82-43. 
behind 28 points, five re
bounds and three blocked 
shots from Brent Adamson. The 
Crusaders dropped to 3-2.

In the boys game, Lazarus 
Mitchell scored 10 of hls 14 
points In the third quarter when 
the Panthers broke the game 
wide open. Mitchell

grabbed nine rebounds, dished 
out four assists, and had three 
steals in the game to go with 14 
points.

Leading 32-22 at halftime. 
Crooms used a  tenacious de
fense to out-score Seminole 
Trtnlty 28-11 In the third 
quarter.

Others helping to lead the 
Panthers Included Joey Wil
liams with 17 points and four 
rebounds and Muron Jones 
with eight points, three re
bounds and two blocked shots.

In the girls contest freshman 
Laura Mitchell contributed 15

on move; 
seasonal 
speed 
zones are 
in effect

OCALA - With the onset of 
A utum n temperatures. Flor
ida’s  waters cool down and 
m anatees begin to move to 
the warmer w ater of springs 
and power plants.

Boaters should be aware 
that m any County waterways 
have seasonal speed zones 
from November 15 through 
March 31. The speed 
reflect the seasonal migration 
of m anatees. Manatees prefer 
w ater temperatures above 68 
degrees F. M anatees exposed 
to colder tem peratures for 
prolonged periods can be
come sick or even die.

Manatee Awareness Guide
lines for Boaters to Follow:

* Stay In marked channels.
* Wear polarized su n 

glasses while boating.
* Abide by the 

w n n .
* Pole, paddle or use 

Ing motors when over 
low seagrass beds.

Manatees tend to travel to 
the same areas each winter 
and know where warm water 
sites are located. If you boat 
near any of these manatee 
congregation spots or In 
known m anatee travel 
routes, please slow down to 
the appropriate speed for the 
area you travel.

Scan the w ater near or In 
front of your boat for any 
swirls tha t look like a huge 
footprint, a repetitive line of 
half moon swirls, a mud trail 
or any breaking of the sur
face by a  snou t or a  tall.

If you sec a  manatee, give It 
plenty of room. The manatee 
may not be a lo n e-lt may 
have a  calf or be traveling 
with other m anatees that are 
close by.

As with other wild animals 
passive observation Is en 
couraged. Please do not give 
food or water or attempt to 
touch a manatee. Repeated 
hum an contact with wild 
anim als often contributes to 
the anim al’s  death.

If you would like to see 
manatees, you are encour
aged to visit places where 
m anatees are In captivity for 
rehabilitation purposes. Sev
eral oceanaria facilities 
around the sta te  have m ana
tee exhibits.

When you are out on the 
waterways and  you see an  
Injured, dead, orphaned or 
tagged manatee, or one tha t 
is being harassed, call In a 
report to the Florida Marine 
Enforcement Office on VHF 
Channel 16 or by mobile 
phone at *FWC. The Re
source Protection Hotline 
number Is 1800-DIAL-FMP 
(1-800-342-5367).

A Marine Enforcement Offi
cer will assist with the rescue 
or recovery or provide die ap 
propriate follow-through 

with your report. If you can 
locate the Injured or or
phaned anim al again, stay 
nearby and report Its loca
tion and direction of travel. 
The more Information you 
can provide, the better 
chunce there Is that an In
jured or orphaned manatee 
Please tee Outdoors, Page 2B

OCALA • After getting oft to a 
rocky start on a tough nine- 
game road trip, the Seminole 
Community College women's 
basketball team has bounced 
back In fine fashion, winning 
Its last live In a row.

The moat recent two wins 
came this weekend In the Cen
tral Florida Community College 
Classic In Ocala, where the 
Raiders edged Cincinnati State 
College. 88-80, on Friday and 
crushing North Florida Com
munity College from Madison. 
99-49, on Saturday.

SCC, which la now 10-2 on 
the season, will conclude the 
long road trip with games at 
Brevard Community College 
(Cocoa. Tuesday, Dec. 14. 6 
p.m.) and St. Petersburg Com
munity College (Friday, Dec. 
17, 6 p.m.) before returning 
home to host Broward Commu
nity College from Ft. Lauderdale 
at the SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center on Sunday. 
December 19th at 2 p.m. Ad
mission Is free.

The Raiders trailed Cincin
nati State 41-36 at halftime, but 
outacored CSC 49-39 In the 
second half to record the vie-, 
lory.

Freshman guard/forward 
Shaketa *Klkl* Kindred had her 
beat game as a Raider, netting a 
team-high 22 points on 7-of-14 
shooting from the floor and 8- 
of-11 from the free throw line.

Sophomore point guard Kecta 
Smith had a big game In front of 
the home folks, she prepped at 
Ocala's Forest High School, 
scoring 14 points.

Also scoring In double figures 
and having good all-around 
gomes were sophomore guard 
Mevett Wooley (13 points, 
seven assists), sophomore for
ward Kalsa Tuure (13 points. 
12 rebounds, six blocked 
shots) and 6-foot-9 freshman 
Suzanna Gyarfas (13 points, 
seven blocked shots).

Other contributors for SCC 
were freshman guard Yam 11 
Cordero (six points) and 
sophomore center Shemel 
Donovan (two points).

Mandy Thompson scored a 
game-high 29 points for Cin
cinnati Stale (7-2). while 
Sharon Bell (19). Leah Donald
son (16) and Jennifer Brown 
(11) also scored In double fig
ures.

The Raiders had little trouble

on Saturday, getting out 
gates fast and taking a 
halftime lead over North I

out of the 
88-26 

Florida
Community College behind 16 
first half points from Gyarfas, 
who also had seven rebounds 
and two blocked shots.

Smith, who had nine points 
In the lin t half, popped In eight 
more In the second half to fin
ish with a game-high 17 points. 
The sophomore also added four 
rebounds, three assists and 
five steals to her totals.

Others scoring In double fig
ures were Cordero (12 points, 
two assists, three steals). 
Wooley (12 points, four re
bounds. four assists, two 
steals) and sophomore for-
Fleasa sea SCC, Page 2B

AT CKIfTitAL FLORIDA 
C O m fUIflTT COLLEGE, 

OCALA

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11 
99 . NORTH 49 

- i t lr g i (so)
Oonkro3-7SS 12. Wooley 9-11 1-2 IX 

Kalinraalo 4-10 0-0 10. K Smith 7-14 SO 
17. Kindred M O O S  Siofcr* 2-4 13 X 
Smlthrm 1-3 1-2 X Jonca 3-4 2-4 & 
Gyarfas 4-0 8-9 18. Tuure 4-8 0-0 8. 
Donovan 2-4 0-0 4  Totals, 37-78 21-30 
os
North Florida Comm. CoOatfe (49)

Jxfcaon 0-0 0-0 0, Scaly 0-0 0-0 Ok Ttnj 
DOOO a  a  Smith 0 4 )0 0 a  Wester S-ll 
OO II. Mattalr 1-3 0 -0X 8 Gram 1-2 0-0 
Z Pom* 1-2 1-3 X D. Green OO 3-3 X 
ISS 1-2 1-2 X Grant 1-3 0 0  X West 3-7
OO 7. McGhee OO 1-2 I. Memdta OO OO
a  R u c k e r 2 -4  3-4 7. E d m n fa  3 0  1-3 7. 
T o ta ls  18-40 0-14 49 

lU U U m e _ SCC 98. NTCC 30. T h ree- 
p o in t H eld 0 Mla .  SCC 4 -13  (R alm eaalo 2
8, C orde ro  I  X  W oo ley 1-3* NTCC 4-13 
(W ester l- X  M a iu ir  1 -3 . G ra n t l- X  W est 
l-a t Team  fo u ls  _  SCC 2 4  NTCC IX  
r t u ln l o u t _ none . T e c h n ic a l* none . 
R ebounds .  SCC 48  (Jones X  T u u re  a  
A s s is ts  .  SCC 23  (TU ure. R alm caslo  
W ooley 4  each) S te a ls  .  SCC 2 2  (S m ith  
«  tUocfced sh o ts  .  SCC 8  (Jo ne s X  
G ya rfas 2J. R ecords .  SCC 10-2.

By Dean Smith____________________________
S T O H T S  E D IT O R

CINCINNATI - If the Cincinnati Bengals don't 
want Jeff Blake anymore, someone In the Na-. 
tional Football League surely does.

Wltlle being proclaimed the starting quarter
back. the Seminole High School graduate was 
still given a slap In the face as the Bengals by
passed a chance to draft Ricky Williams or a 
much-needed offensive lineman or a defensive 
player In favor of an unproven quarterback. Aklll 
Smith.

And after Cincinnati started slowly and Blake 
suffered a wrist Injury. Smith was given the 
starting Job.

But os has been hls been hls make-up hls en
tire career, the Sanford native refused to give up 
and fought hard to reclaim hls spot In the start
ing line-up.

And having been returned to the starting line
up. Blake has the Bengals. who have the worst 
record In the 1990's of all NFL squads, on a roll, 
leading them to their third straight victory on 
Sunday, u 44*28 thumping of ihe Cleveland 
Browns In their final game at Cinergy Field.

Next season. Cincinnati will move Into the new 
Paul Brown Stadium Just down the street.

This time Blake also got to show that he could 
lead a tram to victory without having to rely 
solely on hls tremendous throwing arm. only 
throwing one touchdown pass, a 52-yard bomb 
to Damay Scott, after the Bengals had built a 37-

21 advantage.
Running back Corey Dillon was the star on 

tills day, scoring three touchdowns and rushing 
for 192 yards on 28 carries as Cincinnati Im
proved to 4-10 on the season.

Blake finished the day ll-for-22 passing for 
176 yards and no Interceptions and also carried 
the ball four limes for 28 yards.

Last Sunday (Dec. 5th) Blake tied hls career 
high, throwing four touchdown passes as the 
Bengals outscored the San Francisco 49ers, 44
30. the most points scored by Cincinnati In 10 
years and breaking an 11-game home losing 
streak. It was also the first back-to-back wins for 
the Bengals since 1997.

Against the 49ers. Blake was 21-for-30 pass
ing for 334 yards with no Interceptions and 18 
yards on three carries.

In this week's action Involving Florida teams:
Mike Hollis kicked a 23-yard field goal with 

three-seconds left as the Jacksonville Jaguars 
came back from a 14-0 first quarter deficit to 
defeat the Denver Broncos. 27-24. tn a driving 
rainstorm at Alltel Stadium Monday night. The 
victory was the 10th straight for the Jaguars, 
who Improved their league-best record to 12-1, 
and gave Jacksonville a perfect 5-0 record on 
Monday Night Football.

Shaun King continued to prove himself to 
Tampa Bay fans and the NFL as the rookie from 
Tulane, out of St. Petersburg, threw three touch
down passes. Including a game-winning 22- 
Pleasc see NFL. Psge 2B

Sanford's Jeff Blake led the Cincinnati Bengals to their third 
straight victory, 44-28, over the Cleveland Browns in the final game 
to be played at Cincinnati’s Cinergy Field Sunday afternoon.

Sophomore point guard Ksda 
Smith (above, left) had a  big 
weekend in her return to her 
hometown of Ocala, scoring 31 
points, including a game-high 
17 against North Florida, as the 
Seminole Community College 
women's basketball team de
feated Cincinnati State (85-80) 
and North Florida Community 
College (99-49) in the Central 
Florida Community College 
Classic on Friday and Saturday.

Freshman center Suzanna 
Gyarfas (left, above) and fresh
man guard/forward Shaketa 
KikT Kindred (left) also had 
good weekends as the Raiders 
(10-2) raised their winning streak 
to five in a row. The 6-fool-9 
Gyarfas scored 13 against Cin
cinnati State and 16 against 
North Florida and Kindred 
pouring in a game-high 22 
points against North Florida.

SCC women improve 
to 10-2 on the season

Blake has Bengals on a roll
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NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series to test at Daytona
Special to tfca Herald

DAYTONA BEACH - Testing for the Inaugural 
NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series 250 at Daytona 
Internationa) Speedway February 18. 2000. will 
take place Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
"World Center of Speed."

The truckf will be on the track both days from 
9  a.m. to 3 p.m. Grandstand access Is free and 
open to the public, with access through DAY
TONA USA. the official attraction of NASCAR

Fans will have the opportunity to meet some of 
the top drivers tn the NASCAR Craftsman Truck 
Series at a fan forum at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday In 
DAYTONA USA. Scheduled to attend are 1999 
Truck Series Champion Jack Sprague along with 
Greg BIRle. driver of the No. 50 Granger Ford, 
and Ken Schrader, testing for the No. 52 
Schrader Racing Chevrolet.

Admission to the attraction and fan forum Is 
$12 for adults. However, guests who bring 
canned food Items or a new unwrapped toy for 
the Toys for Tots drive will receive $2 off the 
admission price.

Legal Notices

nonet of
AmjcxnoNFoa

Noncea
Fv*t Oram 
* r  o t to *

is  b * aauad ra tio n  Tna < 
i«*fc*4t) and yoarti) of I 
r a  a w cu am i et r a  proparty, 
to * naauts) r  a t * li  ■ aaa m o m

y e a h  o f  is s u a n c e : n r
OaacrSMan <* Freparty- LEO LOT 

IS  SLK 17 W EATXFW 1ELD 2ND 
AOOPBUPOlOa

N am aatoaM diaaaaaaaftLaonart 
W AmngMn U K  EM

A * oI n d  property barng n  r a  
Coway a l Sarnmota. t n  ot F tonfl*.

L flraa* such carMLaM (»| anal ba 
1 aocordtag to tou , r a  prop- 

1 n  aueft ra d M ra n it) 
■ O ta u U ID M N tM M M M tM  

nota Coway 
, F to tflte  on to * 

1* day Ot Jaruary. 2000. a t tlO O  
in .

Poymara o t San In .

paid b y * , 
u ta  Fu* 
WidttM 
24 h ow l aA 
u ta  A i

I t *  raqurad to ba

o t m  am oua 
IU  a  dua ttotoai

■ m l ba oa th  or

b  l a  CM  ol f a  Ck m
Court.

Datad M a •  day o l 
IM S .

MARYAflFiE MORSE 
C LE M  OF THE C M C U T COUNT 
SEMNOLE COUNTY. FLOAlOA 
b r  SMWy C. H argaa Daprdy C M  

PiM M L Oacanawr 1 4 ,2 1 .2 *. IM P  
and January 4.2000 
0EJS6

n o n e t o f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. tosl 
R udiC om ar. toa to k ta r o t toa tot-

c*f*tca is< 0  ta r a  M i daatl »  ba 
aauad toaraon. Tha catMtaaf  num- 
bart>) and yaartat ( I  a iuanca. r a  
das m a on o l r a  pbparty. and r a  
nam *(» n  mtacn a M t  u tu u d

cmnncATi no-, a m  
YEAR Of tSSUAMCE: 1t«T

Oaacnpaon d  Property- SEC 28 
TWP 21S ROE 31E BEQ 22542 FT 
W A 1328 38 FT t  OF E 1/4 COR 
RUN S 8M  M  FT E 153.30 FT N 55 
DEO E 348.14 FT S 42 OCO M  MIN 
t8  SEC E 488 SO FT N 72 DEO 03 
MM 44 SEC E M E M  FT N 81 DEO 
38 MM 08 SEC E M  M  FT N 30 
DEO 03 MM 44 SEC E 367 84 FT 
SELY TO N COR TRACT D LITTLE 
CREEK PH 1A SWLY ALONQ TR D 
TO SW COR S 88 OEO 44 MIN 07 
SEC W 1482S FT S 28 OEO 30 MIN 
32 SEC W 190 FT N 87 DEO 57 MM 
27 SEC W 77223 FT 8  70 DEO W 
18029 FT STO  S SEC U  W TO  E U  
SC 1/4 N TO A FT W OF BEQ E TO 
SCO (LESS THAT FT NWLY OF C l 
OF LITTLE ECONLOCKHATCHEE 
RIVER)

Name* In » n c ti d h u M  Tha 
Andan O ro i«  o i Ftonda 

A l o l u id  properly bang in  r a  
Coway o l Samnota. Su m  o l Ftonda.

UnMes n th  csrt*tcata<i) m i  bo 
redeemed accqnflng to te*L to * prop- 
arty daecrtiad m tuch cart.flca iau) 
m i ba m d  to r e  hghaei bidder a l 
r a  «aet bom door. SotrunoM Cowny 
CowTouee. Santord. Ftanda. on r e  
24 day o l January. 2000, a l 1100 
am .

Paym art o l SON Ma. apptcaDM 
documentary t  lamp ta x i and 
reconflng Mae are required to ba 
past Oy to * suceeates M Ktar at toe 
ta a  FWI payment ot an amount 
equal to * a  N gpetl tad a  dua M n  
24 howa a fla t r a  adverteed oma o l 
sa l* A l payments anal ba cash or 
guaranteed n tru m tn l. mads 
payabM to r a  C lartt o l r a  C acul 
C ourt

Dated t ie  8 day o l D ecam tw  
1899

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY FLORIDA 
b y  Stwtoy C. Hatgart. Deputy Cum  

PubMn Oacambar 14. 21. 28. 18M  
and January 4. 2000 
OEJ-91

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DEED
n o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n , r a t 

Rum Colmar r a  holder o l r a  tat- 
t-mng __

daad to ba
I csrttocst* nun-

bar|s) and yaat(t) o l a ttu n e a . r a  
dssenpaow o I r a  property. and r a  
nam all) r  a h c fi a aaa

oflnar. * «  holdar 
cardhos a toA has 

m t )  I or * * >  d
toarecn Tha can*

CERTIFICATE NO: 2382
YEAR OF ISSUANCE: 1997

Otncnpbon o l Ptctosrty LEO SEC 
12 TVYP 203 RGE 32E BEG 19281 
FT N OF SC COR GOVT LOT 5 RUN 
N 238.47 FT N 57 DEO 58 M M  25 
SEC W 1081 73 FT 6  32 DEG 1 MtN 
35 SEC W 200 FT S 57 O Ea 58 MtN 
25 SEC E 1177 .M  FT TO BEG 

Namae in ahch  a u tu M  Oacaoia 
Land Da* Co In c  

A l o l la id  property ta n g  n  r a  
Coway o l Samento. Su m  o l Ftanda 

Unless tuch cartflcaM D ) tr ia l ba 
reossmsri arcerdnq  ta ta»  r a  prop- 
arty d a ta  ta d  in auch carM icaM (i) 
a d  ba in to  to r a  Ngnato bette r a l 
r a  aaal flora door. SamauM County 
C uu rouaa , Sanford. Ftonda. on r a  
10T day 01 January. 2000, at 1100 
am

Paymara o I Sato taa. appacabta 
docum anury tu m p  ta x i and 
leconflng taaa are required to ba 
p a il by Via HiccaaaAJ bette r at r a  
u a  FtU paymara o l an atnow fl
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acyial to n e  higheel b u  a  due m m i 
24 hawa M tot IM  ad*a>*aad m m  ol 

> M M  ba catoi or 
M flu m a ta . made 

paytotta to tta  C tortt o l tta  Canal 
Cowl

Otoad r a  23rd day o l Norembet. 
IM S

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SCMMOLE COUNTY. FVOROA 
bY Startey C Merged. Dapury Ctarfl 

P u b lto t Novambar 30 and 
Decantoer 7 .1 4 .3 t,1 9 M  
DEI-230

PUM JC AUCTION 
PUBLIC AUCTION TO BE HELD AT 

12 00 NOON. ON THE 23rd DAT OF 
P m ilB lf .  19M , AT THE FRONT 
DOOR OF ATHENS TOWING 
CORP. LOCATED AT 2499 OLD 
LAKE MART ROAD. SUITE 1134, 
SANFORD. FL. FOR THE PUR
POSE OP DISPOSING OF THE 
FOLLOWING VEHICLES FOR 
FURTHER INFORMATION CAU. 
(407)321 2948 

1987 Poneac
VM 1G2FS21S6HN213232 

1898 Momamada
VM N0V1N320O035953 

1M1 SunAI
VM JS1GS7107B2100485 

Putatoi Dacatmt 1 4 .19M  
0 0 -9 2

ALTAMONTE TOWING, MC. 
D VEHICLI 
12-29-M

■7
1G4NJ11U1HM0390M 

M  CHEVROLET
1GIFP87HXQN111435 

75 CHEVROLET
1X99G5L120132

79 DOOGE
D14AN9S1182S9

94 DOOGE
B22BE7X09779O

M FORD
1FAPP2098JT108258

88 HONDA
1HGAD7437F API 8358 

. ItLLM C O LN  -
1LNBP98F4FY89g793

M  NISSAN
JN1PS26S3GW0818B8

87 OLDS
1G3HY5433HW3886S5

M O LD S
1G3AJ19E5FG335566 

78 PONTIAC
22B 9uarri24 i27

M  PONTIAC
1Q2NE&40XXC89S6H 

H  TOYOTA
JT2EL3ID2J01978S3

S3 TOYOTA
JT2SV16HXD0024009 

01/94/2000 
M CHEVROLET

IQCBU05D6LT160543
M  DOOGE

2B7FK13O1FR10O321
M FO RO

1FABP42E8JF288728
91 FORO

1FAPP14J2MW2328M
84 FORO

1FABP40C8E0196231
M FO RO

1FA8P46FBO A145591
87 VOLVO

YV1QA8757H1018045
M O LD S

1G3AM60A2DM496893 
87 PLYMOUTH

1P3BP39K8HF109809
97 TOYOTA

JT3HN87R2V0073988 
ALTAMONTE TOWING. INC 
I IT  MARKER STREET 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. FL 

SALE BEGINS AT 10AM. VIEW 1 
HOUR PRIOR 
Pubflah December 14. 1999 
OEJ-96

M  THE COUNTY COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
M AN O FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE N O  f lf l- t l J1-CC-20-F
CAPISTRANO CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. IN C . a not to t proto 
Ftonda corporation.

ROONEY B SHEPHERD and 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE; UNKNOWN 
PARTIES M  POSSESSION.

Oetondanu 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN m  
on r a  2 «h  day o l December 1999 at 
11:00 am  a l the w en from door o l 
the Semmoto County Courthouae In 
Sanford Ftonda. llto  under ugned 
Ctarfl eta Oder tor ta le  r e  toflowng

THAT CERT AM PARCEL KNOWN 
AS UNIT 147. BUILDING 11. CAPIS
TRANO. A CONDOMINIUM 
ACCORDING TO THE DECLARA
TION OF CONDOMINIUM 
RECORDED M  OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK 1274. PAGE 
1108. PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
together auto a l structures. improve- 
mants. fu tu re *, appliances, and 
appwtanancaa on la d  land or ueed 
r  confwicaon r * ,* * t tn  

Tha atoretato la ta  mat be made 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment enterod to O r! No. 99- 
1131CC-20-F penttng to r e  Cow*y 
C ourt o l the Eighteenth Judos) 
C ro a t n  and lo r Seminole Cow«y. 
Ftonda.
Dated M a 1st day o l December. 
1999
CLERK OF THE COUNTY COURT 
MARY ANNE MORSE 
B y Mary Stroupa 
Deputy Ctarfl

TAYLOR ANO CARLS. PA 
ATTORNEYS FOR THE PLAINTIFF 
1900 SUMMIT TOWER BOULE
VARD. SUITE 820 
ORLANOO. FLORIDA 32810 
PiAKUtv Oacambar 7. 14.1999 
DCJ-37

More than 23 teams will take to the world- 
famous high banka for the two-day test. The 
trucks will return lo Daytona International 
Speedway January 14-15 for the last test ses
sion before the Feb. 18 Inaugural truck race at 
Daytona,

Tickets for Speedweeks 2000. Including the 
February 18 inaugural NASCAR Craftsman 
TYuck Series 2000 and the International Race of 
Champions UROC) are available by railing Ihe 
Speedway Ticket Office at (904) 253-7223.

RAY DOMINATES OPEN TEST WITH 
SECOND-CONSECUTIVE PAST TIME
LAKE BUENA VISTA - Greg Ray crept closer to 

the Walt Disney World Speedway track record 
Saturday during the final day of a two-day open 
test for the Indy Racing League, turning a 21.218 
second lap. 109.105 mph. In the Team Menard 
Dallam/ Aurpra.

Ray’s time, in a 2000 Dollara chassis and a 
3.5-llter Aurora engine. Is less than three-tenths 
of a second slower than the track record of 
21.007 set with the higher horsepower 4,0-llter

NFL
r ig s  ib

Alstc

Legal Notices | Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

APPLICATION FOR 
TAX D U O

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, >1*1 
FUNB As Custodian lo r M wfoo. Inc., 
tta  lek ta r o l tta  taflowMhQ cto flfl-
e a tto i) ita ilto d  ito d  cm flflcaftosl to t
9 to * d n d  to ba In u a d  ta ro o n . Th* 

nw nbartt) and yaaR i) at 
via d a fc iipbono l Via prop- 

arty, and N  n am *(i) m *h ich  a was

C E im nC A TB  NO: 3284 
YEAN OF naU AN C C : 1987 

Oatcnpbcn Ol Proparly: LEO UNIT 
225A DESTINY SPRINGS CONDO 
ORB 1337 PO 1890 

Names in tth e ft i

A l o l la id  proparly bang to tta  
Coway o l Samnoto. Su m  o l Ftonda.

Untas* such carohcata(t) tlta i ba 
fadeemed acconflng to  lasr, toe prop- 
any dnenbad In such cartrficaKKs) 
a f t  b9  « H  lb  IW  fsghesi tw flta f a l 
* »  siast flora doot. Sansnota Coway 
Courthouse. Sanford. Ftonda, on tta  
10th day at January. 2000. a l 1100 
am .

Payment o l Sato taa, appacabta
docum anury (lam p  ta x s  ana 
recording ta e t ars raqurad to ba 
pad  by Via a u xa ss li* taddst a l toe 
MW FtA payment o I an amount 
equal to to * hflptaal bid ta due awan 
24 houn aflar toa advarnsad bma at 
sale AJ paymanta P a l ba cash or 
guaraniaad insuum ani. m ad* 
payable to to * C tarfl o l to * C acul 
C ourt

Dated toa 23rd day o l Novambar. 
1999

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by ShalayC Hargart. Deputy C tarfl 

Publish November 30 and 
Oacambar 7 .1 4 .2 1 . 1999 
DEI-219

NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION FOR 

TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. too l 

Donald LA  Anna T. Tarry Revocable 
L hn g  Trust, toe holder at to * fltaoar- 
n g  c a rtA c a tfltl h a t Nad la id  earth- 
calm s) tor a taa dead to b * issued 
thereon The ca rtlica le  numoer(s) 
and year(s) o l issuance, to * daserp- 
hon o l to * property, and toa nam ed) 
as when a was asse ssed  a M  as 
'toMQws:

CERTIFICATE NO: 1700 
YEAR OP ISSUANCE: 1994

Daaenpaon oI Proparty: LEO LOT 4 
SURVEY OF PROPERTY OF TOM 
SMITH D fl 158 PO 114

Hamas in which assessed
McK inlay H arrison. Josephine 
Harrison

AA o l said property being n  to * 
County o l SamnoM. SUM ol Florida 

U r Jess such ceroAcaWd) s h il be 
isdeemed acconflng to laar toa prop
erty deserted In such carbflcatad) 
as* ba add to toe taghesl bidder s i 
flta  weal flora door. Semmota County 
Coutoouss. Santord. Florida, on toe 
24 dey ol January. 2000. a l I I 00 
a m .

Payment o l Sale taa, appflcaota 
docum anury stam p ta x s  and 
reconflng Uaa a rt required to be 
pad  by to * succaaslul taddst al toa 
sale Fi4  paymara oI  an amount 
equal to toa highesl b d  a  due wohn 
24 hours altar to * advarM ed bma o l 
saw AH paymanta fh a i be casn or 
guaranteed m aflum enl. made 
payable to to * C ta ik o l to * C ecul 
C ourt

Datad Ffls B day of December. 
1999

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by-Shirley C Hergert. Deputy Ctarfl 

P ubflin  December 14. 21. 28. 1999 
end January 4 .2000 
DEJ-87

NOTICE OP 
APPUCATXJNPOR 

TAX DEED
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. Ita l 

Donad L A Anna T Terry RavocabU 
Lwng Truer, toe holder o l toa kdM r- 
n g  ca rtflca tU t) l* a  Mad add  cart*- 
c a i*(f) tor a u a  daad to  ba tafuad 
toaraon. Tha carttoca u  n u rb a R i) 
and year(t) oI issuance, to * desap- 
ton  or Via property, and toa nam *(t) 
n  when ■ wea aataat ad w a r* a*

CtimPICATE NO: 1(29 
YEAN OP ISSUANCE: 1898

Daacrtptam o l Property: LEG EEC 
06 TWP 208 ROE 82E W 1/2 OP NW 
1/4 OF SW 1/4 OF SE 1/4 

Namae In which

A l o l la id  properly bang n  to * 
County o l Samavta. S u u  o l Florkta.

Unless auch oartlcato<f) anal b* 
redeemed acconflng n  taw. to * prop
erty de s o  toed In fu c tl cerirhcaW s) 
e d  D* so d  to toa h qh a tt b d d *  a l 
toa weal flo ra  door. Sermnou County 
Cowtooua*. Santord. Ftonda. on toa 
24 day o l January. 2000. a t 11.00 
a m

Paymara o l Sato taa. appacabta
docum entary stamp ta x s  and 
m eaning taaa am roqurad to b * 
pad by toa tu c c a s tfli bidder m toa 
seta F u f paym arf o l an amour* 
equal to in *  Nghasi bto ta due attorn 
24 how * a lta r to * advertised ten* o l 
seta A l payments shat be cash ot 
guaranteed instrum ent, m ad* 
peyftota to  to * Clark o l toe Cvcu*
Courts

Datad to u  8 day o l Oacambar, 
1998

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORlOA 
b f Shetay C Margart. Deputy Ctarfl 

P iiA a lt: Oacambar 14.21. 28. 1999 
and January 4.2000 
DEJ-90

NOTKEOF 
APPLICATION FOR 

TAX M ED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to *  

F m  Union Namnal Bank, trw bord
er ol toe toaowtog cartiflcatad) has 
Had sard c#mhcaw<») tor a tas daad 
to b * issued toaraon The carHtoaH 
ifl*n b *r(i) and y *a r|t) oI esuanca. 
to * daachpoon ol to * property, and 
to t nam *(*) n  which *  was aatitM ed 
ta’ara aa loaows

CERTIFICATE NO: ISA3 
YEAR OP ISSUANCE: 1987 

Descnpoon o l Property LEO LOT 
95 HIDOEN LAKE VILLAS PM ]  PO 
76P Q S 3TO S

Names in  when assessed L ib * 
Hewtuna

A l o l said property bang n  toa 
Cou«y o l Sanvnota, Stale oI  Ftonda.

Uritass such carafesMH) m e i ba 
redeemed acconflng to law, toe prop
erty dascnbed n  such certihcata<f) 
w if be sold to to* r^ p u ti bidder al 
to * west flo ra  door, Semmoto County 
Cowtooua*. Santord. Ftonda. on to * 
24 dey o l Jarvery. 2000. e l 1180 
am .

Payment o l Seta toa. appucabta 
docum enlary sum p U ia s  and 
reconflng Mas am required to ba 
pad by to * tu c a ttU  bidder at toe 
tata F id  payment at o r emour*
e tflo l to toe fa g m tl bd  ■ due ad«n 
24 how * after to* advertised m a  o l 
te l*  A * paymanu thee be cash ot 
guaraniaad maflumenl made 
peydfle to toe Ctarfl oI  to * Cflcsd 
Court.

Baud tow 9 dey o l Decantoar. 
1999
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORlOA 
Oy. Stwtoy C Hergert. Deputy Ctarfl 

PuMwfi December 14 .21, 29 1999
and Jamjary 4.2000 
DEJ69

engine by Scott Sharp tn 1090.
"We did *ome long run* In the morning and 

we’re Just working on consistency." said Ray. 
"We debated whether or not to take a lunch 
break and make another run Instead. We ran the 
car down lo where It waa light an fuel. We had 
trimmed the car down and knew we could go 
quick, but we were surprlaed to go that fast.

"Everything la so circumstantial, but I think 
somewhere between 21.1 and 21.4 could take 
the pole."___________ __ - — ------ ---------

Sharp, driving the Delphi Automotive System* 
Dallam/Aurora for Kelley Racing, waa second 
fastest for the day and third fastest overall al 
104.790. Scott Goodyear's speed of 105.404 set 
Fttday In the PenruoU Panther Detlara/Aurora 
remained second fastest overall.

*We Juat worked away all day. and actually I 
think we can go faster," said Sharp. "WeVe been

trying to sort the whole car out. and we’re 
adapting well, fm really happy with the whole 
engine, tire and transmission package. The rac
ings already Ught. but lt'a going to get a lot 
lighter."

’Ihe two-day test completes the first official test. 
of the new 3.5-liter engine, chassis and tram-1 
mission packages being Introduced for the 2000] 
season.

The driven and teams completed 1.384 laps] 
on Saturday and a total of 2.358 laps for the teat.1 
Goodyear completed the moat laps on Saturday] 
with 198. J

Teams, including Al Unaer Jr., will retur.. 
January 5-6 for a second open test at the 1-mlle 
tri-oval. The 2000 Indy Racing League season 
will get underway January 29 with the Delphi 
Indy 200 at Walt Disney World Speedway.

Tickets for the race are available by calllr 
(800) B22-INDY.

yorder to Mike Alston with 4:18 remaining, 
leading the Buccaneers back from a 10-0 deficit 
to a 23-10 victory over the Detroit Lions at Ray
mond James Stadium Sunday.

The victory gives Tampa Bay a 9-4 record and 
sloe possession of first place In the NFL Centra] 
Division over the Lions (8-5).

Keyshawn Johnson caught 11 passes for 144 
yards and scored two fourth quarter touchdowns 
as the New York Jets came track from 8-0 and 
13-0 deficits to hand the Miami Dolphins their 
third straight loss and fourth setback In five de
cisions, 28-20. at Giants Stadium on Sunday.

The scores from the other games this weekend:
Thursday _ Tennessee 21. Oakland 14: Sun

day _ Washington 28. Arizona 3; Baltimore 31. 
Pittsburgh 24: Carolina 33. Green Bay 31: Indi
anapolis 20. New England 15; New York Giants 
19. Buffalo 17; Dallas 20. Philadelphia 10: S t 
Louis 30. New Orleans 14: San Francisco 20. 
Atlanta 7; San Diego 19. Seattle 10; Kansas City 
31. Minnesota 28. Chicago had the week off.

This week’s schedule:
Saturday _ Pittsburgh (5-8) at Kansas City (8- 

5). 12:40 p.m.; San Francisco (4*9) at Carolina 
(6-7). 4:15 p.m.

Sunday _ Son Diego (0-7) at Miami (8-5), 
Jacksonville (12-1) at Cleveland (2-12), Atlanta 
(3-10) at Tennessee (10-3), Detroit (8-5) at Chi
cago (5-8). New England (7-0) at Philadelphia 
(3-11), New Orleans (2-11) at Baltimore (0-7). 
New York Glams (7-0) at St. Louis (11*2), 
Washington (8-5) at Indianapolis (11-2). 1 p.m.; 
Tampa Bay (9-4) at Oakland (0-7), New York 
Jets (5-8) at Dallas (7-0). Seattle (8-5) at Denver 
(4-9), 4:15 p.m.: Buffalo (8-5) at Arizona (0-7), 
8:20 p.m.

Monday _ Green Bay (7-8) at Minnesota (7-8). 
9 p.m.

Cincinnati (4-10) has the week off.

Briefs
LAKE MARY JUNIOR 
MAGIC BASKETBALL

LAKE MARY - The City of 
Lake Mary and the Seminole 
Community College women's 
basketball program will be 
presenting a Junior Magic 
Youth Basketball League.

The league Is for boys and 
girls tn grades l-to-0 that 
play at a beginning to Inter
mediate level.

Player Evaluation Day will

be held on Saturday, Decern- 
he SCCber 18th at the Health

and Plwstcal Education Cen
ter and games will begin on 
December 15th. 2000.

All games will be played at 
the SCC gym.

This Is a youth co-ed In
structional league played in 
three grade divisions: 1-2, 3- 
4 and 5-6. All players will 

have fun and develop 
basketball skills.

pi*y.
baste

Registration win be taken at 
the Lake Mary Community 
Building located at 200 North 
Country Club Road, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday- 
through-Frtday.

The coat to play Is $05 per 
player and includes Jr. Magic 
game Jersey.

Deadline to register Is De
cember 15. Call (407) 324- 
3097 for more Information.

P r e p s

IB
points and 27 rebounds for the 
Panthers.

Others contributing for 
C rooms Academy included
Linda Spivey and Natoya Fort 
with five points, as well as Pa
tricia Cull with two points.

aa.

feated Lake Brantley, 53-40.
In soccer action, the Lake 

Howell boys (3-0-3) blanked 
West Orange. 1-0, at Richard L 
Evans Field and the undefeated 
Seabreeze girls (8-0-1) posted 
an Impressive road victory over 
Winter S p r in g s .___________

«*<*r «]
TbUl«j

TrtaltT Chifsttaa ($•)
Stiktiubcr 13. Room* IS, SacanrtnUk] 

3. TbUta: 116-8 28.
C ro o m s  A e a d s a v  (8 2 )

C u l t  A Mltchefl 23, L Mitchell IS. 
8, Fort 3. TouU: 33 5-IS 63.

-------  7  •  •  1 0 . M
1$ 1$ •  1 1 .51  

Three-point Sett foals _ Seminole 
Trinity 1 I Roberta U Crooma Academy I 
(A . Mitchell ll Team touts .  Seminole 
Trinity 12 Crooma Academy IZ Fouled 
out _ none. Technicals _ none. Records _ 
Seminole TTtntty 0-3; Cioomo Academy 
5-3.

u o m  aa. covoam  « i
UatvsfBtty (41)

Hutcheruon IV Bratcher I. Rosa Z  
Scharf Z  Welcome 4. FUzcnaU a  
Stephens 1  P rra  2  Newsome 4. Set. In 
10. rotate IS  1-3 41.
OvMo($3)

FUcha Z  Sm ith &  Bterian a  llares 7. 
W harton 4 MomfaoOet 17. W itherspoon 
IZ  Howell Z  Klacaden 4. Total#: as 8-18 
6 3

51$ 10 10.41 
$11510 7 .5 S

Three-point Sett goal* .  University 4 
(Fttxfermid Z  Hutrhcnaan, Stevens); 
Ovtedo 4 IFuche. B u rton  liayes. Wither- 
apoon). Total foul* _ University 17. 
Oviedo S. Touted out _ none. Technics)* 
„ none Records _ University 4-2 Ovtedo 
60.

CBUOADUa 43
Trinity Oriel las (4$)

Reynold* 13. WUBamaS. Mann 10. Pby- 
dchak 8. MKcheU 6. Totals 18 5-10 43. 
C ro sa s Academy (S3 )

RuBort 3. Tltua 0. Burch Z  Watson 38 
Mitchell 14. William 17, Peterson 6  
Jones 6 -mute 36 5-8 S3.
Ttw IsttIt Trinity 0  14  U  10 _ 43 
Crooma Acad. 18 IS  36  33  _ 63

Three-point Setd goals .  Seminole 
Trinity 2 (Reynolds 1. Mann IZ Crooma 
Academy 3 (Watson 4  Williams 1). Team 
faula _ Seminole Trinity 3; Crooma Acad
emy IS. Fouled out _ none . Technical* _ 
none. Records _ Seminole Trtntty 3-2 
dooms Academy 1-4

IN ACTION FROM 
SATURDAY:

OVIEDO - The Oviedo boys 
basketball team, which moved 
Into the 10th spot In the Class 
6A State Poll this week. Im
proved to 0-0 with a 03-41 
thumping of University (4-2).

The Lions led 21-5 after one 
period and 46-21 at halftime 
before cruising to the victory.

In girls basketball. Winter 
Springs, ranked No. 1 In Class 
6A, took balanced scoring to a 
new level In a 54-42 victory 
over Buchhotz In Gainesville.

No one scored In double fig
ures for the Bears (8-0), who 
broke away from an 8-8 tie after 
one period to lead 27-18 at 
halftime and 44-26 after three 
quarters before holding off the 
Bobcats (6-2).

Lyman (6-3) trailed 41-38 
after three periods before going 
on a 26-4 fourth quarter run to 
defeat homestanding St. Cloud 
(5-4). 04-45.

Winter Park made a 17-7 first 
quarter scoring advantage stand 
up as the visiting Wildcats de-

>54 . BOBCATS 43
Wtatsr Sprtags (S4J

Guadagruno & M. Johnston & Crux 2  
6  Johnston 4  King 4  K. Dcdetow ft 
Hicks & a  Dedeiow a  Font 2  TbtoJ* 33 
5-854
OslB—ritls Btfckals (4$)
S. Rrstm k 4. K. Peatrak 2, McGrttf 7. La* 

M s  B, Ckue 2. liUUard 8, DavU 11. Totals 
177-1142
Wlatar Springs $191710 .54  
■BCkhola $ 10 •  1$ .  4$

Thnc-potnt Iteld goals _ Winter Springs 
3 IGuadagnmo Z  M. Johnston); Buchhob 
1 IS. Peatnk). Tram louts _ Winter 

'Springs IZ Buchhob 8  Fouled out _ 
none. Technical* _ none. Records _ Win
ter Springs 8-0: Buchhob 6 2

GREYHOUNDS 0 4 . 
BULLDOGS 45 

Lym an (64)
Little 4, Crux & Sm ith 21. Jalualngh 2 

Ftorenca 12, lludaon 12 Turner 2  Camp
bell 2  TUtote 23 (634  04.

1(46)
lac UX Roaado 2  Leach 3 Custer 

Kinetic 2  Bradahtow 11 Turner 2  ‘
IB4-6 4& M

•  19 17 36 _ 6*
I I  9 91 4 .  <"

Three-point Odd gtods _ Lyman I]  
{Smith. Hudson): St. Cloud S (Lee Z M b  
'cite 1  Ftoaadr*. Team h u b  .  Lyman 14 
St. Cloud 17. Ftouled out _ none. Tech 
cate .  none. Record* .  Lyman 6 2  !
Cloud 5-4. Junior vanity _ Lyman 42 !
Cloud 41.

WILDCATS 59. PATRIOTS 45 
Winter Park (S3)

Byrd 4, CoUanlca 3. Camacho 13.
I. Wtktes 18. Nuetner 1  Aractch X 
XTbtate 18614 52 
Laka Brantlrr (46)

Mahxda 12 Snkth 17. Hunt 4. Hetug 
Pagan 3. w «ka 2  Maraluao 2  Totals: t{ 
61142
Winter Park 17 111$ 10.
Laka Branttey 7 10 13 19 _

Three-point Odd goals _ Winter Part 
(Camacho 3. Ncuiikt 2  Peak). Lake Braivf 
Uey 6 (Mokate. Smith 2  Hcttlg. k 
uaof Total fouls _ Winter Ftart 13 
Brantley 32 Fouled out _ none. Trehnfc' 
cab _ none. Records _ Lake Brantley 1-7, | 
Juntorvaralty .  Lake Brantley 42 W in te r^

BOYS SOCCER 
SILVER HAWKS 1, 

WARRIORS O
Wont Orange 0 0 0 j
Laka Hawaii 1 0 . 1

Cool* _ Lake llowell 1 (Krmptnk). As
sist* .  Lake I lowed I (McNemry). Shota 
an goal _ West Orange lOt Lake Hawed 
12 Records _ Lake Howell 3-0-2 Junior 
vanity _ Lake HowtU 4. West Orange 0.

GIRLS SOCCER
SANDCRABS S, BEARS3

S a ib tM M  3  9  0
Winter Springs a 0 3

Goals _ Seabrecxe 8 (Sfcfcr 2  Potter 2 
Braucr. Crews). Winter Springe 2 (Barton, i 
L Aflutter). Assist* _ Seabreeze 6 (Crews B 
2  SkJur 2  Swann); Winter Springs 2 (K . 
Aflutter 2). Shota on g u l _ Seubrme 16 5 
Winter Springs 6. Record* .  Seabreexe 6  i 
6 1 . Junior vanity _ Seabreeze 2  Winter . 
Springs 0.

S C C
Contlnnad B o a  Page IB
ward/guord Satu Ralmesoto (10 
points, four assists, two steals).

Also contributing to the blow
out were Tuure (eight points, 
eight rebounds, four assists, 
three steals). Jones (six points, 
nine rebounds, three blocked 
shots). Kindred (six points, two 
rebounds, two assists, two 
steals). Sanford's Shemelka 
Stokes (live points, four re
bounds), Donovan (four points, 
live rebounds, two steals) and 
sophomore guard Kristen 
Smlthers (three points, two re
bounds).

Penny Wester was the only 
player to score In double fig
ures for North Florida tossing

In 11 points.
SCC MEN ALSO AT 
HOME THIS WEEK
SANFORD - The Seminole 

Community College men’s bas
ketball team completed a gru
eling eight-game road trip with 
a Jaunt to a tournament at 
Costal Georgia Community 
College In Brunswick and will 
return to Sanford to play Its fi
nal home game of the year 
against Broward Community 
College from Boca Raton at 7:30 
p.m. on Friday. December 17th 
at the SCC Health and Physical 
Education Center.

Admission Is free.

Outdoors---- -
Continued from Page IB
can be rescued, rehabilitated 
and  resumed to the popula
tion to reproduce again.

Manatees are protected 
under the federal Endangered 
Species Act of 1973 and the 
Marine Mammal Protection 
Act of 1972. The Florida 
Manatee Sanctuary Act of 
1978 designates the entire 
state of Florida as a  manatee 
sanctuary.

For more Information 
please write or call the Flor
ida Fish and Wildlife Conser
vation Commission, 620 
South Meridian Street, Tal
lahassee. Florida 32399-1600 
- phone (850) 922-4330. The 
Internet address Is: 
http://w w w .state.fl.us/fw c/

SH U PE’S  SCOOP
I f you want to catch a 

bass over the magic 10- 
pound mark, now Is the 
time to year to begin your 
quest. Large shiners will 
produce the majority o f 
heavyweight bass during 
the cooler months.

FISHING FORECAST
Bass action tn the river Is 

picking up, but high water 
levels still make It hard to lo
cate fish. Shiners fished 
around floating mats of wa
ter hyacinths are deadly this 
time of year.

Large winter flounder are 
making their appearance a t 
Sebastian Inlet. Experienced 
anglers bounce live linger

mullet slowly across the 
rocky bottom for the best re
sults. TTout. redflsh and 
blucflsh will also be present.

Captain Jack  a t Port Ca
naveral has  no offshore re
ports due to high seas and 
dirty water, inside the Port, 
flounder and  sheepshead are 
keeping anglers happy. Trout 
and redflsh are fair to slow In 
the Banana and Indian rtv- 
ers.

Ponce Inlet has a variety of 
action with sheepshead, 
drum, redflsh. blueflsh. Jack 
crevalle and  ladyfl v' Live or 
dead shrimp Is the top bait. 
Trout and redflsh are rated 
as fair to good In Mosquito 
Lagoon.

{*

http://www.state.fl.us/fwc/


CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luts Campos

gttoywiw— rrsud Han isiuwea 
p a n  and p re e e r* Each toner *  f t *  c fc *e r H n

T o d a y* c h a : R a q u a tt M

71—Hmr Wakttd 71—H nr Wanted

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'You know you*re getting 
the cendtos cost more ihsn me cefce.* — Bobwope

•I Tfupi,

tu ro tca i Bfid fe t .  D octor's o ie s  
S w q d  tow -new el 407474- 
•100 or In  m m  407474-

95— Roommate 
W a n t e d

Just in time for  ̂
Christmas Qivinĝ f̂i gee.

MARY ANNE MOUSE
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA
w  smwv c. Nm w t ow>4y cimii 

P ubW i: N w em ber JO and

DEI 11J

A C R O S S

1 Rouse from 
sleep

6 Turn sharply
10 Corezon —
12 — National 

Park In Mains
14 Importuned (a 

debtor) for 
money

15 One who does 
tedious work

16 Sink In the

'iL H y  m aglne... a 
comfortable theatre seat 
with your nam e on it... 
forever.

R etiree wtSi own transportation 
to r assistance wan a p t'N x ia e  
malnlananca. 407-3214757

HELP WANTED: Dei* Clort A 
Housekeepers. A pply in  person. 
Budget Inn o f S a n ta n l 3200 3. 
O nendo Dr. (1 7 4 3 ). Sanford. F L

17 Section of an 
org.

19 Dachshunds.

20 Channel
23 Loses color 
23 Cham leal 

suffix

t^ Z J e a t  sponsorship is a great way 
to touch a lot of people. W hatever your 
reason - business promotion, pride, memorial 
of a loved one, or just because it feels good 
- sponsor a new seat and help complete the 
Rrtz Community Theatre Restoration Project

LEARN TO DRIVE 
TRACTOR TRAILERS
wammmu!

56 Classify 
67 Swing dance

D O W N

1 Rolls of money 11 Belting lector

CaN k x  A n sw ers SToaM ana or FkWry (W n * ro e s ’*
H a par m naaS  1-0004604500 e x t co d e  0 0 0  2 0  Animal akin

-------------------------  21 Snoozing
5 ^  7 7 ^  3 ■ ■  22 M u n ic h

___ jPP^H PPB___________ JHR resident
>3 23 Confront

---------- L------- I-----------------------------------------------------------24 O n ----------w ill

H VESTIO ATE BEFORE 
you arvcsri

Akaeys t  good poacy, especia l
ly  to r business o p p o rtu n rM i 
and Franchises C all F lorida 
Oapt o f A gricu ltu re  4  Consumer 
S ervices s i BOO-435-7332 o r 
FTC-HELP to r tre e  inform ation 
O r Visa o u r WsO M e  at

cK-ZJponsorship of a $500. seat in tha 
Ritz Theatre entities you to have your name 
or business, or the name of a loved one, 
engraved on a plaque and perm anently |

• 15 day COL Tnlnlag
• Day I  Wiikaitil Clams 
e Fluscial Assistants
•  Cirrlirs Hiring On Silt

.Truck Driver 
1 institute 
800*554-7364 Compieto and return to

Rrtz Community Thoatn Rostonbon Prwect Inc. 
P.0. Box 4321 • Sanford, FL 3277U321

Donald F E tfnger. Sherd! 
Sernnow County. Ftortda 
NOTICE REQARCHNQ THE AMER 

ICANS W m t 0ISASIUT1ES ACT OF 
1900. PERSONS WITH A DiSAOtu 
TY NEEDING SPECIAL ACCOM 
UOOATV3NS TO PARTCIPATE IN 
THE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE ENFORCEABLE 
WRITS SECTION O f THE CIVK 
DIVISION AT THE SHERIFFS 
OFFCE. 100 BUSH BLVO. SAN
FORD. FLORIDA, AT LEAST FIVE 
DAYS PRIOR TO THE PROCEED
INGS <400330-6640 TTD 
(407)323-3323

31 Bullring cry
40 Biblical tend
41 Hsw keys 

Stats
42 Mover’s truck
43 Ood of love
44 Outside

\  lorm)

it’s wits 
46 ABA member 
60 Salamander

Name:________
A ddress:______
City, Slate, Zip:_
Phone: _______
Credit Card Type:

0 *6 )4 0 ? ) ICKXU46UU 69/m *

Ladies Call FRfEI 
(407) 786-TA1X*

Credit Card Billing 
1-800-CITY-FUN

Card#: _  
Signature

□□□□□a nnnnna □□□□□□ □mrannn 
□□□□□□ namnati 
□ □ □ □  a n a  □ □ □ □□□□OCT
nnnmn nmnmnnn 
□□□□□ nmramo ramnao turacTHH □□□□□□□ □□□□□ 

□Hans
□□□□ nan nnnn 
□nanan □□□□ran 
nmnnsa ramnnram □□□□□□ (!□□□□□

I '1 r ~ r - 5_1
IU

TT~

W



C om e H om e 
To Sanford C ourt 
STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM

•  S in g l e  S to r y  D n i g n
•  F r i e n d ly  O n -S i te  M a n a g e m e n t
•  N o  O n e  B e lo w  o r  A b o v e
•  F u r n i s h e d  o r  U n f u r n i s h e d
•  E n e rg y -E f f ic ie n t  .
•  E le c t r ic i ty  F u r n i s h e d  J

CUSTOM BUILT 3(2 Lr-drrtem  
Deadend  O reentoaiLIl 64,900 
HE NOVATE 3.7.*new pA lnt'ear-
pstU .O r.F sm  Sc PorO t t/4  sere 
i -icod .G arage $74,900

P A U L  O S B O R N
V E N TU R E  ' P R O P ! R TIE 

3 2 1  4  7 t j  -4

153— A creag e  Lo t  Fo r  
S ale

DELTONA 10 acre* Ideal lo r 
mebde hom esite, h o n e *, cattle, 
tim vn g  o r nurw ry* Zoned ago- 
c ittu ra i $3 900/ACRE Sm 
down w,owner m anes 604-767- 
I 773 o r 904 7 *7 4 *2 2 S A N FO R D  C O U R T A P A R TM E N TS

l r ’ « lt S S A N F O H D A V E  S A N iO H U  •  l / . i  M i l l

/ /

Seminole Towne Center

Now Hiring!

MANAGER
Competitive Salary and Health Insurance 
Previous managerial experience needed. 

Must be able to work all shifts

Apply In person.
Contact Jeffrey Bryan (407) 324-9676

223— M isc el la n eo u s

FREE
Oak Firew ood 

Jack, 4C7-32J-4817

HOTtii
INTERNET TIPS
Over 30 mnd-boggUng internal 
aecret* trial win flattie your 
lenses 1 900-370-4600 

ExL 6079 
12 99 per m inute.
Mud be IS years 
Serve You 619445-6434.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Advertise your business or services 

fox o n ly  g ^ T ilT iir . iiiiiiiH IT M  
Call tlie Classified Department at:

(407) 322-2611

This H oliday Season, make sure you  
get the best deals!

Turn to the Seminole H erald to fin d  out 
where to get more fo r  your money!

T A W  C oncrete "  591 9734 
Home O w ner S p e c ia lis t 
Q ua lity P rice , S ervice

f ---------------------------------------------

Business Opportunities

ATAT-M CI-Spnm  W h a 'i the tag n o w ’  Work S luVwk 
Make $J2K -$l2JIU yr Easy' Fre* in fo '($00)997.9111 m l 
20)1 (24  krs) A IN  *994121

DO YOU EARN $100 ■ ■  day? Vow Ows Local Caady Rowe. 
Include* )0 m uctaau a id  frn  candy A ll fa t $9,995 C at 
(100(991-VEND A1N9S-0S0

Financial

FAST DEBT REUEF NOW< C re d ite d *  Mh*t tafllcmwobdMd. 
paymcM* lowered, m te itu  reduced. FREE coneuhjnon Noe- 
p tu ftl kgenty Metrapulmn Knenael M wugrrocni (400(5)1- 
)562 www d rtitw w r « g

A  B1U. FREE LIFE! C duulnlee end radute yow debt paymenu 
IM M ED IATELY and CONFIDENTIALLY Adueva debt free 
p ro ip e n ly  fo r your fim ily  ACCC. u o fip ro fil C a ll 
(IU (0 tL 1 3 R £ E  (245-1171)

ATTENTION WE PAY MORE' Cash sow for te lle r held note, 
mortgage or land contn ti Dual duett Wa he** the cash 
Preferred Capital (IQ 0 H W M 9

A  DEBT-FREE LIFE! Free confidential help Cut monthly 
payment* Reduce n e rtu  Stop to lkctto n  calls Avoid bank- 
ruptcy Nanon'a Urged tunprofu Genus Credit Management
(100)295-7415

BEEN TURNED DOWN* Need s tu m  b a F  UK tJo re tkw w t*. 
la tcpaym eM t-ii'tO K 'P m haat. Rcfmanea. Debt CnnanM m nii . 
Home luipruvement Call Now' Plauuuu CagaUl (100)499- 
514) www pUbm unupiUl u™

CASH IMM EDIATE-15$ Up hum cash for income Uteartu from 
Pm at* Motel. Real Ettaic. AnnutUti and liu u n nc* Plym enti 
V iatical Settlement! Call Jamet Gerard at 1 0  Wentworth 
(100)4)4-9)41

LESS THAN PERFECT credit) Need debt ctauoM m oo’  Cad 
Chare Manhattan to pci the fma,iaaJ tth t f you need through our 
innovative ttudencial nu igagcrtfiuu tcc program  Call now! 
(100)114-1271 The Chau Manhattan Corporation A ll nghta 
reserved Equal Hounng Lender

OVER YOU HEAD IN DEBT1 Do You Need M o tt Breathing 
RocmTTI Debt C anuhdtruo. No Qualifying1'1 ‘ FREE Coniul- 
ta tu n l 100(556-1541 www anewbonaMierg Ltcanud.Bonded, 
MonProAiNauonal Co

ATTENTION WE PAY MORE’ Cash sow for te lle r be hi note, 
nungage or land contract Deal duect Wa have the cash. 
Preferred Capital (I00)«69-I6t9.

For Sale

GATEW AY COMPUTERS f  r jo ry  Dueci $0 down Low 
M onthly payment Pentium-Ill 400 available Some Credit 
Problem* O K ' Call by Dec 10Jo, be* runner OMC(UO>477. 
9016 Code A27

FACTORY DIRECT POOL HEATERS Hearpump, Solar, or 
C ar Majot btandr New TJied Dp *  y o m d f or m rulled Frta 
Ptuna Q uern (100jll).W A R M  (9276) www rulrrducct cam 
L *  *CW C029795

"KISS YOUR CABLE GOODBYE *  Only $69 Include* II *  
L in k  Duh SyUem 40ch rac ir $19 99/mo Toll ftee (U I|2 9 2 - 
4ST6 W on't be imdcnohP M. ncy-back guarantee FEDEX 
Dakvaryf

SAW M ILL $1795 Saw log* mm fo -y lc , plankt. beamr Large 
capacity Bert tswm iii n ju n  anywhere Free information
Norwood SawuuUt, 212 Sonwd Drive, Buffalo. NY 14225 
(100)57$-116)

________________  _____________

r  T H E
Td o m e i

S a m in o ig  H e ra ld . S a n fo rd . F lo rid a  -  T uaaday, D e ce m b e r 1 4 ,1 0 9 9

253-AuDmoNS & 
Remodeling

279-Hauling 300-Pressure
C lea n in g

AM Around Preeaur* Washing 
Fran Estimates 
4074634473

B A M . P rn s tu ra  C lean ing
Senior DlacounCFre* Estim ate 

407-321-1331

PRESSURE-Steam W ashing 
Decks * W alks * D rivew ay! 

STEAM FACTORY 324-7666

AO VANCE TECTONICS 
A d d itio n  a-Hom aa 

A dd iU ons-C om m arcla l 
Loca l B u ild e r s ince  1961 

323-9464 CO COO 1taa

2 6 3 -C a r p e n t r y

CARPENTER A4 Home
repair*. p a rtin g  6  ceram ic hie 
R ichard d r o it  407-321 5972

281-Home
Improvement
H andyvrom an/m an

407497-3439.
21 yra. ta p . ad areas o f con
struction  T ile, D oors, R ocfs. 
C u tle ts . Yards. Fences, a te  
Xmas lita s  in s ta lle d .

2 6 9 -C l e a n in g  S e r v ic e s

BLITZ CLEAN
Odloa cleaning. Free estim ate* 

407-331-6712

281-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

301-Roofing

M id F lo re ts Flooring. Inc. Ins/ 
Bnd Repairs 6  Re F loor* F ra* 
Estim ates A Prom pt Svc 407- 
221 6554 .24 h rs Lie
# 0X 05 7 83 4

270-Concrete

223—M isceuaneous

BICYCLES («) Men's Sean Free 
Spirt SIS. Woman's Wootoo 
Timberhne SIS, Boys Rabin It 
Dyno SIS. Oirf* Huffy Desert 
Rosa $12.407-331-606Q

223—M iscellaneous

231—C abs For Sale

91 Cite*. 6-10, V-6, ML Look* 
great, rone great S2991 Empire 
Auto Brokers 407-3606677 
•1  N l l l l  S tanM rd C onver t - 
•Me. New ibp and ready k> go 
AuSomahC loo $2995 Empire 
Auto 407-260-5377.
•1 Saturn SL2. Auto, etnroaf, ad 
poster, 63990. Salum of Orlan
do, 407-797-3022.

93 Dodge Daytona. V-6, ATT. AT 
C  Lo o m  good, nm e great D on! 
staff S2995. Only $500 Down. 
Empire Auto, 407 260-5677

•••ARRESTED ’  C ivd Fur (caw *’ Nmd t  b w y tr’  AAA A lter- 
s ty  Referral (100)7) M i l)  Fekauca. M ru k a c e iu ri. Staler 
Federal charge* DUL Traffic. Dow kuk Violence. S ta ik  
Seuw*. Mayor cnnw i, Juvouta pwolwprababas

ATTENTION DRIVER TRAINEES needed No opener** 
nccreury Werner n n d t entry k v tl truck driver* Lam $500 in 
$100 weekly plus benefit* No CDL’  No problem (100)4)5- 
J59)

EXCLUSIVE SOUTH CAROLINA UkcfruM cornnunity un 
Lake M idray Featuring tfobhou**. poui, lenm*. walking ira ili, 
manna H e le n * yuwr lot today' E uaU o* rmancmg llw buw  
W eek (100)105-9997 www harbour-week com

DENTAL BILLER 5 l)-$ 4 )h r Denial D itling Software Com
pany secdi p*upl< Id procett medical elaim i from hum* Training 
provided MuU own computet (100 |22)-I 149 ta t 451.

FUN A  SUN W a'r* hmng 10 crazy g irl* guy* to work e  USA 
fo r ta lr t $500 Starling Donut' Can you work a t hard a* you 
party’  ($$1)1274944

G IVE YOURSELF A  RAISE TO DAY' A ianAVO NR epreen- 
tatrvo you dctermino you* mesne The harder you work, die e n rt 
you make Earn up to 50H o f whal you *efl C all (111(942-405)

••M E D IC A L B IL L IN G " Earn L ivctlen l lotonw Proccung 
Ituurance C larnit Full Training Provided Compute Raquuid 
C all ($00)540-6 ])) eat 1121

BE A  PARALEGAL Up to SSOhr hoeeuing forma NO 
eipencncaordcgreeK catury MuU own computer Call 7 day*/ 
w k ($77)727-2565 ($00)990-91)5 (9415)600361

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED Work own hour* $25K- 
SSOICyr ($00)476-461) cal IM

DRIVER COVENANT TRANSPORT *Coaff to Coau rum 
•T e im i Hart )5c-)7c 11.000Sign-sobunu* for L ip  Co.Driver* 
For EipcnenccJ D riven and Owner Operator* (100)4414)94 
For Graduate Student* (I0 0 ))]$ 4 4 j$

DRJVERINEXP'D  E arnup*o$11,000th e ftn lye v r Turtren 
rermburtement avail E ip 'd  driver* cam SS00/*k USA Track 
($00)2)74642 ,

OUTDOOR CAREERS Competitive pay A  benefit* Tough 
yob-yee company MuU enjoy phytwal outdoor work, poaw it 
uror.g kaderthip tk tllt, have a good tfcivmg record, and ba 
flca ib l* to t i l  vet to vansut work luc mom m Georgia and msl- 
cau Hate* OSMOSE.INC Call te ll h « f«  in fo fm itnanW jhT i- 
67)1 EOE M F7TW  V io l our w tbu lc ai www otaoM  com

POSTAL JOBS $4$ J 2 ) 00 y r Now Lumg-Na L*pencnct-Piid 
Training (irea l Bene fin  C a tlfo rliU lld a y i ($00)429-)660cil 
i-400

G O V T  POSTAL JOBS-UPto 511)5  Hour Now Hiring ter 19- 
2000 Free cal) for appItcatKirvuamination inlum ution Federal 
H ut-F u ll Bene I'm  (!00)S9$-4504 o lcn w m  1401

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANCH m l* 100 Kiea-350.000 
O rts l deal1 Rolbag Beldi, min view* AJI wsk end o f road 
ptrvacy Year round access (M y  one available E ice lkn l 

financing C all lu ll-fte * ($77)6764)67

TENNESSEE LAKE BARG AIN  1 Acre* w th  boat d ip  324.900 
Heaul.fuJIy wooded, ipecucular v*ew*. w ith accet* to c ry tttl 
clear mm lake-neat lo llh o ie  golf cm uie' Paved roads, uuhlic*. 
M ill letted Low, low Enancmg C all owna now ($00)704-)I5 4  
te l 37)3

RVi/MotorhomcsVans

ONLY $$6 ACQUISITION FEE Then taka over the payment*- 
December 9 -12-W ustr Haven Mad Auction. Bank Repo *. Credit 
Union Buy back*-Mol tubooK* A  T rid cn  (t$$D 9)-97$7

Sttcl Buildings

END OF THE YEAR BLOW OUT' Puce* Slashed on Select 
M odds-2J i)6 ,)0*J6 ,4Q *J6 ,30*110 Below com Great w ak- 
ihop i/ga rage i Save Thouiand* C all ($00)341-7007 
www ■leclmaueruiacom

CANCELLED ORDER FOR EXPORT M uu Sell IM M ED I
ATELY A il Steel Building* We Pey Freight' 23e40, )0a60 
40*56, 30*140. 20*24 Pioocet |IO 0 )U 2 -64)0 . ect (00 
*****  u io b  teas

TinnlngBeds/Misc for Sale

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE A g iia l camera or TV w hik 
w pphca la ilw rpurchu* o f W o lff Taniunglkd F ie. M e F mane- 
mg A vailabk Home Commercial U n it FREE Color Cmateg 
($00)142-1110

Weddings/Persunal

"RO M ANTIC  C A N D LE LIG tn W EDDINGS" 'Ordained I j 
ccmed M inister*. E kgm i Decormcd Full Service Chapel. Phutin, 
Videos, Secluded Honeymoon Catena Stay date m ghti, (ourtli 
FREE 'G ailtab ieg. Taaneua ($00)9)3-7464 *(l00)W cd
Ring

ONE C A LL STANDS BETWEEN YOUR busutest and 
o f potential ciuteo icn Rim you* claaaificda Ikuugh the F lu tuk 
CTaiufwd Adveitiung Network Foe $12) 00 yow ad w ill be 
placed in 120 paper* C all th i* paper, or Maureen Turner 
FtendaT d a itifie d  Advtrhamg Network Cuurducuor. u  ($00)742-
1 )7), or email m tu n K ii^ llp rte t com for more mforawam (O n
o f Slate pJaccmcul it  alao tvw lab ic l

T an lo rd : 2 1 , new AC. new car 
p#L to ta lly  renovated. $500 
-tow n, $495 m onth 407-768-
"090

S an fo rd : 3(2, 1 car g a r. CHA. 
b u tt 97. new carpet, ik e  new 
$1,000 dn. $64Qm o 407-766-
0666 .

1966 CUM PRO 0166.
90hp Yamaha. TroMng Motor. 
Depth F inder. O a h tn tye d  T ru 
er.
S )3 .m  Can S tuart M arine a t 
407-322 7786

215—Boats & 
Accessories

Aovcnmsc y o u r  
CAR FOR FREEH

CHECK OUT OUR 
RATES! 1

235—
T euck/Buses/Vans Foe 

Sale

238— V ehicles Wanted

W ffte A . G ood uned depend 
atXe car lo r m y m other A very 
raenonetka 407-369-5497.

OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE-Eam  wkde you emn for m 
teenmg career m health occupetio na .ljnd«cipu ig.i»ie»tlnw* h in 
lea,ckncal.e lectronic*andotha* N otintiea GED llightchoo i 
diploma program available ■  tume center* Housing, meaii. 
■■Acal care and paycheck provuted Help web job placement at 
completion Age* 16-24 Fob Csrpn-U S Department o f Lebo* 
program Call (1 00 )7 )) K » S

DIVORCE S IM  •COVERS cteltbcn. property dtvmou. name 
change. nulNary. n u llin g  ipuuw . etc Only mm ngnatuie re
quired *E *dudct govt feet. w K oniaatd Paperwork d n e  fo* 
you ($00>462-2000 B DivurceJ

Real Estate

I I  CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP a id  nm ohw t tevak tk a r- 
rnghmue" D on't w m  yeura’ -W t'R  take <• Buy' Sc6' R oe' 
Resort Sale* Int i (100)42)-5967

5500 DOWN
36FVZBAFcr Sate 

W ith Down P jy trg  A a w u v i 
Av»-:able Cheaper than rent! 

The A rto rdebte  Hom e C enter 
331-63$)

acres In
le c c u ffi

1407)349-

‘ OH SALE S i Jo h n * Rtver. 
.'400 Sq T l hom e on 10 4 aer 
e* 2 ?  spat w Fireplace, well' 
w ater system  3  outtxe^drng*.
x jtv a te d  $200.00000 407-

j34 0347

L oo k in g  For a hom e? C all a 
an lo rd  S pecia l le t' Dm  W alter. 

Ite a lto r. 407-333-31$$

153—Acreage Lot Foe 
Sale

10 acre* Prvate Gated Com- 
rounrtySJ 1.900,Venture I Prop- 

ertte* *07-331-476$

160—Business Foe 
Sale

217—G aeace Sales

221—G ood Things to 
Eat

181—Appliances it 
Fuenituee Foe Sale

w m S “ w S S w w l^ ^ B 5 3
4 Rattan thrung room  chee* w lh  
cueh ion* on caate r* L ike  new. 
■stung $150 0 8 0  407-333-5713

275-D r y w a l l

D ry W atTStueco R epa ir* 
A$ Tasture* M atched 

P opcorn ' 133-6336 U5

285-Landscaping
P aver*

Landscape*}. Tree A Lawn Svc 
Je rt. 407-616-4004

312—T r e e  Service

W hal Abool Bob'* Tree Service? 
Tree Rem oval. Trim m ing, Bob
cat Svc. Firewood. Free E*H- 
m ate* Ix r tn t 407- 360-1979

Service Directory Line Ad Specials

$30 p e r m o n th ..............3 lin es /3  m o n th s
$40 p e r m o n th ..............4  lin e s /3  m o n th s
$50 p e r m o n th .............. 5 lin es /3  m o n th s

Classified (407) 322-2611

FCAN
Week of December 13,1999

J73m s i :

215—Boats A 
Accessories

9 *6  T ro p h j/D O h p

O aN anired Tralter 
P riced to  eaM, H E M S
Cel Stewart Marine Af. 

407-333-7716

1999 CARO LINA SKIPP 190FS 
1157*0 Yam aha. Skt Tow Bar. 
S te re rvC aktetM . O a ka n ire d  
Trader $11,495 C a l S teart M ar
n e  at 407-333-7766_________

199* CarMkie ttdrt 316
ISOnp Mercury 

Oak Tandem Trader (1 onfy) 
Beta* Coat Dealt 

114.368 Cel Stewart Marine
__________M frT M __________

IP
170m  1

Ftdl F foerM ais-m tertner. 115hp 
Yam aha,Trolling M otor, Tralter 
Prlcedloiel I1U6600 

Stewart M arine 407-333-7766
•M  (a g te  h a te  B oat 
BH Snp Yamaha Im hoB115l*p

Pokng PlUform  
G reat W htte Trcdhng tAotor

DreuteL Truer
117.666

C M  S tuart U artne 407-323-

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thave* ROBOT MAN • « —Dy J im  MtOQICR

POSTAL
t * m s $
PICK UP 

PACKAOtS 
m t

su rf IT f ATT ”90 HOT
polo. ir iN b it
OK MUTIlATt,"

K U T  T H A T  
MAVti THf
'ANt>" OPTlOH 
H IM  OPf Hi

« •  "  T tJS fff

h

SMETWBliMUWDt 
so icoutP cofun m *  
V\KE 0U1VD A SFVOVjNVAb
T

CRANKSHAFT by Battuk A Ayer* BOONDOCKS by Aaron McOruder

PEANUTS

/ h K m b  ( 1 ' y  ) )

‘ ti 'ii  —

by Charles M. Shultz

By Bill Amand
Every k id  J m b 
In  Kldvilla liked 
C hristm as a  lot.

Out Mrs. (Winch, 
who looked downon

Kidville, did NOT.

MTS.(Winch MAUD 
ChritTmas f Tho jlftS  

and  the presents.'

She wonted those 
ktdt to live lik e  
poor PEASANTS!

. CeCH GAVt M£ Kl£OUK~. HC SND t NAD TO OCX 5EQOU5

by Art Sansom

SO t BOUGHT K OLCULKCC.r

THEBE'S THAT 11 WONPER 
PUMB GUY / HOW PUM8 
FROM "A" 1 HE REALLY
COMPANY T V  15?

Lrt.m

WHAT A NICE 6UV/HE 
DAVE ME A BRILLIANT 
UNCIRCULATED I9<?5 

DOUBLE-PIE PENNY WORTH 
FOR JUST A DIME/

ARLO A JANIS by Jimmy Johnson

EACHfiQUAffe (6AU1UCH. 
xrtiHtHoeiaurALuue, 

Y, we VfcRTlCAU.

GARFIELD

-SNOWBALL. 
THE CAT WHO 

SLEPT THROUGH 
CHRISTMAS"

by Jim Davis

SOME MOVIE 
BA3EP0N A 
TRUE 3TORV

THt SANTA CONSPIRACY WITH THI UNhf 
10 OfcOCGf POSH DRMY ESTMUSHB, 

HMY SUOCHtS TOR ANOTHER 
CONSPKATORM PRttWOlSm -  A 

CONMCTWN 10 THE OOCUT .

HOROSCOPES
Tear Birthday 

Wednesday, Dee. IB, 1000
Should you l>c subjected lo some 
changes you don't anllclpate In I h r 
year ahead, don't lei them etUlc 
your forward motion. You can con
trol the circumstances with a lltlle 
Ingenuity.
SAGITTARIUS (No*. 33-Dec. 31)
So king as  everything goes your 
way today, you’ll be a  rather pleas
ant person (o be around. Your d is
position could suddenly change, 
however, should a problem arise. 
Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro Graph 
Matchmaker ran  hrlp  you under
stand whal to do lo make the rela
tionship work. Moll $2.75 lo 
Matchmaker, c /o  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 1758, Murray Mill Station. 
New York. NY 10156.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec, 33-Jaa. 10) 
Even If you get the opportunity lo 
get In a  few licks about someone 
who has caused you frustrations 
recently, try to keep your com
ments to yourself. You could regret 
II later If you don't.
A Q U A R IU S Watt. 20  r«b IB ) If 
you aren't doing too good a job

handling your own dollars, don't 
volunteer to manage the resources 
of another today. Put you own 
affairs In order first.
Places (Fob. 30-March 30) Much 
depends upon your tactics and pro
cedures today if you are to achieve 
several key objectives today. If your 
plana are poorly constructed, the 
end results will reflect this.
ARIES (March 31-April 19) There's 
a good chance you might not be too 
good at keeping secrets today, so 
be cognizant of this fact should 
someone begin to question you In 
areas that are off limits.
TAURUS (April 30-May 30) It's 
unlike you to be on Impractical, 
wishful thinker, yet today your 
desire for everything and everybody 
lo be beautiful and wonderful could 
lead you down the garden path. 
GEMINI (May 31-Jo m  30) Don't 
put yourself in a position today 
where you have to depend upon 
unenthuaed cohorts, especially If 
your support base has been a trifle 
fragile lately. They'll let you down. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try not 
to nuke a big fuss over little thlngp 
you find annoying today. Once

Win at Bridge

Pandora's box Is opened. It might 
be difficult for you to take bock 
what you say ur do.
1X0 (Jmly 33-Aog. 33) People who 
tike you are concerned about your 
needa. but this Is not the day to 
put thetr loyalty to a teat. They may 
not be able to comply with your 
demands due to those of thetr own. 
VIROO lAag. 33-Oept. 33) Size up 
situations realistically today and 
don't be naive where the odds are 
concerned. You may not be In as 
strong a bargaining position as 
you'd like to lead yourself to 
believe.
LORA (Sept. 23-Oct. 33) Should 
someone attempt to boss you 
around today, you're likely to 
respond In an angry manner that is 
unlike you. Chances are youH only 
be good at Issuing orders, not tak
ing them.
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Hav. 33) Make
the necessary time needed to care
fully evaluate merchandise you 
need to purchase today. If you're a 
hasty. Impulsive shopper, you'll not 
get good mileage from your dollars.

Copyrigh t1000 by HRA. lac.

One man against seven machines
By Phillip Alder
On Sepl. 3 and 4 in London, Zia 
Mahmood competed In a bridge tourna
ment with and against seven comput
ers. There were several

would have gone for the penalty In 
three hearts doubted, yet N should be 
only 200. And at the other table.
Micro Bridge d»d peas, although East 

had opened with ■ cautious

North 1 U I I I

hundred spectators, and ..........................................two hearts. That contract

$
¥
0
*

6 2

play was broadcast on 
the Internet. Instead of 
holding a round robin ol 
seven matches, which 
might lei one competitor 
gain a big lead, they kept 
going until one person or 
machine had won 10 
matches. Alter 15 rounds.
Zia sneaked home, with 
lour machines (Blue Chip 
and Oxford Bridge from 
England. Q-Plus from 
Germany, and Saitek 
from Hong Kong) tied in 
second place. Sixth was 
Meadowlark liom the 
United States, seventh 
was Microbndge from Japan; and Iasi 
was the pre-tournament favorite. GIB 
from the United Slates 
Despite its finish, GIB won the prize lor 
this best-played deal. Especially at the 
prevailing vulnerability, a human South

B rid g e  
Phillip Alder 

•  •  •  o

should make, but Bis 
machine mistimed the play 
and went one down.
After winning the heart 
queen with Its ace. GIB 
played the diamond six to 
dummy's queen, then 
finessed the dub 10. West. 
Saitek. exited with the 
spade queen to dummy's 
king. GIB played a spade to 
its sight West took the lack 
and ace. then led its last 
spade to dummy’s 10. 
Declarer crossed to Its dub 
ace. then successfully ran 
the diamond nine, (if Weal 
covers with the jack, the 

contract tails.) Now GIB exited with a 
dub. endplaying West to lead from J- 
7-5 of diamonds into dummy's A-K-fl.

Copyright 1993 by NEA, Inc.

Doctor Gott

J  4
West 
A A Q 

6
J 7 5 3 2 
K Q 9

K 10 
5
A K Q 8 4 
8 7 6

East
A 7 3
¥  KQ 109843 
♦ 10 
*  5 4 3

South
* 9 8 5 
¥ A J  7 2 
9 9 6
*  A J  10 2

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer East

•  o •

South West North East
3 0

P u s P u s DbL Pass
3 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: ¥ 6

Don’t let fear prevent you from walking
DEAR DR. GOTT: I live u retirement 
life In the Northeast. My major 
exercise la walking. Now, with the 
Ihreal of Lyme disease. I've consid
ered giving up this activity- I’d like

feel safer applying a tlck-repellant 
spray to clothing before going on a 
walk.
Second, do consider the Lyme vac
cine. Although It has not been test-

lo gel the vaccine, but ed In people older than 70
It's not recommended 
for people over 70. 
What can I do?
DEAR READER; Unlike 
the young, as we gel 
older we sometimes 
feel InllntULited by the 
reality of life. I urge 
you not to give In lo 
the threat of Lyme dis
ease and to continue 
walking.
First, some precau
tions: Experts advise 
that when walking In

or younger than 15. there Is 
no reason why you should
n't receive It. Once you 
complete the series of three 
Injections, you should be 80 
percent protected against 
Lyme.
The Important Issue here la 
that you should resist nar
rowing your life choices out 
of fear. With a reasonable 
preventive strategy — per
haps Including the Lyme 
vaccine — you ought to be 
able to continue to enjoyDoctor Gott

woods, fields or high walking and working out-of
gross. | |  la prudent lo • • • • • • • •  doors.
dress appropriately. In 
long pants (If necessary, tucked 
Into socks). Al the end of each day. 
perform a lick-check, which Is 
much easier wflh a partner. You 
should examine your body for licks 
and remove any you find, whether 
they nre simply crawling or tiave 
become Imbedded. Also, some folks

DEAR DR. GOTT: Following surgery 
four years ago. I developed a blood 
clot In my leg that was treated for 
six months with Coumadin. I com
pletely recovered. Now. however, for 
the past few months I've noticed 
that one calf Is tender und larger 
than the other. When I asked my 
doctor about thts. he seemed

unconcerned. Can you shed light 
on this problem?
DEAR READER Your doctor Is In 
error. The presence of calf swelling 
and tenderness — especially with 
your history of a previous blood 
clot — should have set off alarm 
bells. This condition, called deep 
venous thrombosis. Is a common 
consequence of surgery (because 
post-op patients are relatively Inac
tive): nonetheless, DVT can often 
affect people who are active and 
otherwise healthy. DVT Is danger
ous. Blood clots that form In the 
leg veins can break off and be car
ried to the lungs (pulmonary 
embolism) where they lead to diffi
culty breathing, even death. 
Fortunately, there Is on Inexpen
sive. painless and safe test to diag
nose this condition, and I’m su r
prised that your doctor lolled to 
order It as a m atter of course. It Is 
called Doppler ultrasound . Using a 
special transducer, a  technician 
examines the deep veins In your 
legs with high-pitched sound ener
gy. Blood clots are usually easy to 
see with this technique.
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Life Style
Don’t be a Scrooge; take time to find the right tree

Finding the right Christmas 
tree for your house is something 
you can enjoy every year. There 
is nothing like the smell of a 
pine tree inside your house. 
Even If you have one of those 
artificial trees that you can use 
every year, there Is no substitute 
for a living Christmas tree.

What tree should I buy? There 
are many types of trees that are 
available for your particular 
taste and budget. In general, the 
Christmas tree should be cone
shaped, have an attractive green 
color, and a dense growth, with 
little empty spaces. The most 
popular trees are scotch and 
white pines and Douglas and 
Balsam Fir. Whatever you pre
fer, just make sure you buy a 
tree that is fresh — the more

recent the tree has been cut, the 
better. The longer they stay on
display, the more .............. .
likely die tree will not 
make it until 
Christmas.

Florida's warm 
weather will dry up a 
pine tree very quickly 
and the needles will 
start dropping very 
soon after you buy 
your tree. It may be 
so severe you may 
have to buy a second 
tree before Christmas.

Living trees

enough water to keep your tree 
watered for a long time. But, the 

most important thing 
that you need to do 
when you bring your 
tree home is to cut the 
stem at least one-half 
inch or more above the 
original cut to expose 
the water-conducting 
tissues of the stem to 
enable the tree to take 
up water.

If the tree runs out of 
water, a seal will form 
on the cut surface of the

The trees can take up a lot of 
water per day. Make sure there 
is ample supply of water in the 
stand's container.

Al

F e r r e r
need trunk and it will not be

water. In order to 
avoid your Christmas tree dry
ing up too soon, keep the tree in 
water.

Buy a stand that holds

able to take up water 
anymore, even if you add water 
later. It will be very difficult to 
make another cut to the trunk 
once it is decorated and in place.

Christmas Tree Farms
A fun way to buy your 

Christmas tree is to go to a 
Christmas tree farm, where-you 
can select and cut your own tree. 
Most farms will provide you 
with saws for cutting down 
your tree, but make sure before 
you go. Be prepared to do some 
exercise, wear work clothing 
and you may need your old 
shoes to move around the place.

Buying and Caring for the TVee 
•  Select a tree that keeps the 

needles longer, such as Douglas 
Fir or Scotch Pine.

• Buy the freshest tree you 
can find and avoid any trees 
with brown needles.

• Bounce the butt of the tree 
on the ground, if many needles 
fall, do not buy that tree.

• The bottom of the tree 
stump should have a moist and 
sticky sap, not hard or dry.

• Cut the bottom of the tree 
stump an inch or two diagonally 
for better water uptake.

• Place the tree in water and 
keep the water level by checking 
it every day.

• It may be useful to add a 
floral preservative to the water 
to keep the tree fresh longer.

• The tree should be placed 
far away from heating units, 
vents or fans that will dry out 
the tree.

• Make sure that all the 
wiring of your Christmas tree 
lights are in good working con
ditions.

• Do not overload lighting 
circuits.

• Never use open flames near 
the tree.

.• There are flame retardant 
sprays for Christmas trees — 
you may want to use one this
year.

• Never leave your home or 
go to sleep with the tree lights
on.

Friend’s candor 
opens bride’s eyes to 
potential big mistake

►
Dear

DEAR ABBY: I disagree 
emphatically with your 
responses to Father Francesco 
of Newark and to “Worried 
About My Friend," who was 
concerned that her friend was 
entering into a bad marriage 
and did not want to be in the 
wedding.

Fifteen years ago last week, 
I was in that same predica-
............................... m e n t .

Wedding 
i n v i t a 
tions had 
b e e n  
sent; the 
arrange- 
m e n t s 
had been 
m a d e .  
T w o  
weeks be

. ,  i_ fore the
A b b y  wedding,

•  • • • • • •  a ff*end
p u l l e d

me aside and told me to think 
hard about my decision and 
search my heart to be sure 
this was right for me. My 
friend reminded me that I had 
invited only people 1 cared 
about — and who cared about 
me — to the wedding, and 
should I realize the wedding 
would be a mistake, they 
would support me.

I canceled the wedding. 
Friends and family who had 
made nonrefundable reserva
tions came anyway and were 
there to support me on what 
would have been my wed
ding day.

The experience made me 
realize that I lacked the tools 
to make a good choice for a 
lifelong mate. I got some help, 
and have been married 10 
years to a wonderful man. If 
most brides won't listen — so 
what? The friend just might 
9ave one life — and you don't 
know unless you try.

GRATEFUL FOR MY 
FRIENDS

room. Thankfully, my sister 
and father invited me to a 
pre-wedding lunch and 
showed me a clipping from 
your column. The article con
tained “15 Reasons to Leave 
Your Lover,* signs of an abu
sive mate. My fiance exhibit
ed 11 of those red flags. Two 
weeks before my wedding, 
and with the support of fami
ly, friends and your column, I 
called it off.

Please tell your readers not 
to underestimate the power of 
friendship and love. When we 
fail to speak out against 
something we know is wrong, 
we unwittingly condone it.

HAWKEYE GAL IN S.F.

DEAR HAWKEYE GAL* I 
know you're right Read on:

DEAR ABBY: A long time 
ago, one of my best friends 
was engaged. Her gown was 
hanging in the closet when I 
found out her fiance had been 
sleeping with someone else. I 
knew I could lose a very good 
friend by speaking up, but I 
also knew I couldn't live with 
myself if I said nothing. I told 
her. The wedding was can
celed. Her wedding dress was 
sold and the invitations were 
thrown in the trash. However, 
all the bridesmaids were there 
to support her through her 
tears, and she later met a 
wonderful, faithful man to 
whom she's been married for 
more than 10 years.

I'D DO IT AGAIN, COR
VALLIS, ORE.

DEAR I'D DO IT AGAIN: 
You did the right thing. Read 
on:

DEAR GRATEFUL: I've 
received quite a scolding 
from readers who agree with 
you and Father Francesco 
and say I've missed the boat. 
I'm inclined to agree. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: I'm one of 
your male readers. A friend of 
mine once went through with 
the wedding because the hall 
had been paid for by his 
fiancee's father, and “if I 
called it off, he would kill 
me."

Today he is homeless and 
his wife is raising three chil
dren on her own.

NEIL FROM NEW 
HAMPSHIRE

DEAR ABBY: I've been 
down this road, and “Worried 
About My Friend" should 
know it's never too late. Not 
all brides are so hypnotized 
by wedding bells they don't 
comprehend their own situa
tion, even as they shove aside 
inner fears and don a happy 
face.

When confronted, I had 
already spent days smiling 
for the world and nights sob
bing alone in a locked bath-

DEAR NEIL The lesson 
may be, “When in doubt, say 
'I don't think so' instead of 'I 
do.'*

Good a d ilc t (o r everyone —  teen* to 
w n lo n  —  U  la  T h e  A nger In  A ll o l lie  

end H ow  to  D ee] W ith  It* To o rd e t eend 
t  bu> lne*e-»U e, eoll-oddteeeed enve lope, 

p ine cheek o r m oney o rd e r (o r 1 ).W  
(S4J0 In  C e ru d e l to : D eer A bby, A nger 
B o o k le t r.O. Boa M 7, M o u n t M o n te . IL  

*105+0417 (P ottage i t  In c lud e d .)
O r n  UNIVERSAL PRESS SYNDI
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Birth Announcements
November 15,1999

Jonathan Jason So, son of 
Helen and Kyungho So of 
Longwood, was bom at 1234 
p.m., and weighed 8 lbs., 9 oz. •

Sinclair of Lake Helen, was bom 
at 853 a.m., and weighed 6 lbs., 
14 oz.

November 16,1999 
Patrick Gene Taylor Jr., son of 

Toveka Jones and Patrick Gene 
Taylor of Sanford, was bom at 
234 a.m., and weighed 5 lbs., 10 
oz.

November 17,1999
.Matthew Alan Peck, son of 

Angela and Robert Peck of Lake 
Mary, was bom at 12:18 a.m., 
and weighed 7 lbs., 2 oz.

Devin Page Brown, daughter 
of Angelia and Patrick Brown of 
Dcland, was bom at 352 p.m., 
and weighed 8 lbs., 9 oz.

November 19,1999
Jimmie Lee Boatwright Jr., son 

of Maria Carroll and Jimmie Lee 
Boatwright of Orlando, was bom 
at 4:13 p.m., and weighed 6 lbs., 
9 oz.

Daniel Morgan Bodnar, son of 
Roberta Tylke and Robert 
Bodnar Jr. of Deland, was bom at 
11:43 a.m., and weighed 7 lbs., 15 
oz.

Nokomis Taelynne Chaney, 
daughter of Catrina and Kenny 
Chaney of Sanford, was bom at 
11:12 p.m., and weighed 5 lbs., 12 
oz.

O'Callaghan of Winter Springs, 
was bom.

Kaltlyn Marie Usher, daughter 
of Kathe and John Usher of 
Montverde, was bom.

November 18,1999 
Christopher Scott Sinclair 0, 

son of Teresa and Christopher

November 22,1999 
Jordan Alyse Barton, daughter 

of Terri and Nathan Barton of 
Deland, was bom at 635 p.m., 
and weighed 7 lbs., 3 oz.

James Arthur Grundler III, son 
of Tammy Eulene Piet and James 
Arthur Grundler Jr. of Winter 
Springs, was bom at 11:44 p.m., 
and weighed 6 lbs., 12 oz.

November 23,1999
Petrina Sarah Ann Caime, 

daughter of Tina Caime of 
Altamonte Springs, was bom.

Daniel Richard Harrell, son of 
Bethany and Richard Harrell of 
Oviedo, was bom.

Ryan Hunter King, son of 
Tiffany and Karl King of Deland, 
was bom at 5:51 a.m., and 
weighed 7 lbs., 3 oz.

Enrique Carmello Marquez, 
son of Sherry and Frank 
Marquez of Longwood, was 
bom.

Ashley Dawn Nelson, daugh
ter of Dorothy and Brian Nelson 
of Orlando, was bom.

Kevin William O'Callaghan, 
son of Cheryl and Gregory

November 24,1999
Javier Noel Adorno, son of 

Matildc Adorno of Altamonte 
Springs, was bom.

Sianna Alycia Stephanie 
Lovell, daughter of Nanetta and 
Steve Lovell of Longwood, was 
bom.

Terrence Trenclle Perkins, son 
of Cristy Kocm and Terry Perkins 
of Zcllwood, was bom.

Miranda Elaine Sampson, 
daughter of Corenna and Ronald 
Sampson of Tavares, was bom.

Mark David Sattcrlce, son of 
Bonnie and Brian Sattcrlee of 
Apopka, was bom.

Jason Christopher Ward II, son 
of Dody Rochester of 
Casselberry, was bom.

Money talks.
We make it sing.

dance and
do the cha-cha.
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§o 4.75%

$30,000- $99,999
4.50%
$20,000-$29,999

4.25%
$5,000-$ 19,999 |

2.00%
Less than $4,999

W e have some entertaining rates for both individuals and small businesses.
Whether you choose our Premium Money Market account or our Business Priority Money Market account, your 
cash will perform and earn some great numbers. You can even make up to six withdrawals a month, three of them 
by check. So give us a call at 1-800-AMSOUTH or visit any branch. But you better hustle before this offer ends.
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